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Accidents Legion; One Serious 
One student was seriously 
injured and many more were 
involved in accidents during 
the w ee ke nd as the warm 
we ather attracted students in 
droves to the beaches. 
J oseph McCombs, 18, of 
Wheaton. is in fair condition 
at Barnes Hospl[alln St. Louis 
Louis. He r eceived serious 
head injuries whe n he lost 
c ont rol of his motorcycle on 
the bridge near [he Crab Or-
chard Lake spill way Fri-
he ad on [he bridge railing, 
according [Q police, was taken 
[0 Doctors Hospl[al and [hen 
moved to St. Louis. 
A passenger on the moto r -
cycle, James M. Blankfteld, 
20, of Rockford. was treated 
for Htliiot injurie s and r e-
leased. 
Last weekend was a "real 
bomb, " according to Dr. Wal-
t e r H. Cl a r ke , acting director 
of [he Health Service. 
day afternoon . "We had all kinds of ac-
McCombs. who s truck his c idents ove r the weekend," 
Clarke said. "'Yo u nam e it, 
we had it." All the accident s 
we r e mino r, and onl y one girl 
was hospitalized fo r obse r-
vation. 
Cl a rke said man y accident s 
happened at the be a c h e s, 
where students went to s oak 
up the SO- pl us degree weathe r. 
Clarke noted [hat 50 [0 60 
cases of sunburn are treated 
e ac h spring quarter. 
"We usually stan r eceiving 
these cases right after the 
student s come bac k from 
Florida . " he said. 
Campus Elections to Be Held Today 
* * 
Students Told 
Education Is 
Never-Ending 
t(Othe r sto rie s on page 12) 
An engineeri ng s wdent can 'r 
StOP lea r ning wh en he has 
graduat e d from co ll e g e , 
warne d J. Raymo nd Ca rroll, 
k e-y not e s pea k er Monday 
morning at rhe Technology 
build ings de di cat ion week. 
Ca rroll, president of the Il -
lino is Soc iety for Professiona l 
Enginee r s, to ld ~ ( udent ~ thar 
"e nginee ring is not a st agnant 
fie ld; you mu s t be ready to 
accept co nriuned ed ucat ion. 
"Afte r rece iving hi s forma l 
ed u car ion, a s rude nt mu s t 
Jearn to be a pr ofeSSio nal 
enginee r," he sa id. '"To be-
co me a professio na l he mu st 
li s ten to and follow hi f:;e lders. 
" He must be prepa r e d [Q sran 
out wi th rout ine wo rk , for how 
we ll he does wirh rhis work 
will dec ide how soon he will 
be give n addit iona l r es(Xlnsi-
bil i ti es. " 
Engi nee ring 0 ff e r s ma ny 
opportuni t ies , but it a l oo en-
t a i I s m u c h re sp:>nsibil it)' , 
C arToll sai d. 
"These re s ponsibiliries a re 
ro use your tr a ining wi se ly 
a nd e thica ll y, to rai se rhe 
s tand ards of the profess ion 
and to do your best to leave 
[his w 0 rid bener than you 
fo und it." 
Carro ll, a r egis tere d pr o-
fess iona l e nginee r, i s a part-
ner in rhe Ur bana consulting 
fi rm of C arroll - Henne ma n and 
Associates. He r eceived hi s 
bac he lor of sc ience in mec h-
anica l engineering fro m rhe 
Uni versiry of Ill inOis and Ms 
master 01 scie nce from Biar-
ritz in France. 
He has se r ve d as a faculty 
me m ber at [he University of 
I llino is and cominue1-=; [Q le c-
ture the r e o n a consul t ing 
bas is. For three years he 
served as the na tional director 
of the Na tiona l Sociec y of Pro -
fe ssiona l Enginee r s. 
Support Is Sought 
For Oath Repeal 
A perition i f:; being c irc u-
late d on ca mpu s to gai n sup -
pon for · Gov. Otto Kerner 
in his stand fo r the re pe a l 
of the loya lr yoat h r e qui r e ment 
for State e m ployes , a nd fo r 
the repeal of the Cl abaugh 
Act. 
The Clabaugh Act bans s ub-
ve r s ive speake r s from s peak-
ing o n the ca m puse s of !=:tare 
univers ities. 
A booth will be set up in 
Roo m H of the Unive r s ity 
Center for s tude nt s who wi s h 
to s ign_ .the r epea ls per ition . 
J EANNE ERTEL 
Midwa y Wi nne r s Lis ted 
Grosse,Johnson, Drinan Vie 
For Student Body President 
The Car bonda le c ampu s 
s tude nt body pre s ident and 
vi ce pre s ident and 15 campus 
se naror s will be e lected in 
vo ting raday. 
Poll s wi ll be set up f rom 
9 a. m . to 5 p.ll}. at six places. 
To vote , a s tudent must pre 
sent a current certificate of 
r egist r at ion with his addre s~ 
on the back and an SIU identi -
fication badj1;e. 
wood and Illino is Ave nue 
(Browne Audi to r iu m), Act i -
vities Roo m H of the Univer -
s iry Ce nte r, Old Main gate 
(ground floo r of O ld Ma in) , 
breeze way of the Agriculture 
Building. outs ide Lawson Hall 
Room 11 5 (i nside s a me pl ace >. 
a nd the V Tl s tu dent ce mer. 
Heading the s late arLO thl 
f ol l o w i n g candidate ~ fOI 
pres ident : 
Polli ng booths are (1 0 - Action P Bardwe l ; ~:~~o~~e ~~ ;1~~ ~~I~~~~\?~d Grosse , a JU~r~~ ' majori ', ~ i l 
in case of rai n): gove rnment with a 3 .50\· ran 
Southwest corner of Har - ave rage. 
Dyna mi c Pany, Tom I'J hn 3 Seek to Head son. a jun ior majoring i i, pre 
l aw. 
Fall Homecoming .... Unaffiliate d, Bob Dn nan , 
Three sruae m s are running J~"ior majo ring in desig~ , with 
f d r Homeco m ing c hairman in a 3 . 5 ave r age. 
today' s e lection s. T he il r unning ma re ~ for 
The c hair man wi ll be r e - s rude nt bod y vice pre ~ idenr 
s pons ible for organizing the are: 
entire Ho meco mi ng weeke nd, 
i.neluding the stage s how, 
parade, decorations, open 
houses and or he r eve nt s. 
Act ion, Ray Lenzi, a sopho-
more majoring i n pre - la w with 
a 4. 3 ave r age . 
The ca ndi date s are: Dyna mi c, O rl and DeFrates, 
Cha rle s '- ma ru s, junto r a junio r m a joring in pre - law. 
m ajo ring in de s ign. 
James F. Cash J r. , junio r 
ma jor ing in ho me economics . 
Ke nne th L. Adams , ju nior 
m ajor ing in communi cation s . 
Appli cations for member-
s hip on the Homecom ing 
s tee ring comminee may be 
picked up at the information 
desk in the Unive r s ityCe me r . 
T hey mu s t be handed in to the 
Srudent Activities offi ce in the 
Unive r s ity Ce nte r by 5 p.m . 
May 26 . 
Unaffi liated, Ann Bosownh, 
a se nior majo ring in math with 
a 4.5 ave r a ge . 
Se natori al ca ndidate s and 
rhe acade mi c or li ving area 
they will r e prese nt are (grade 
point averages are those re -
leased by the ca ndidates to 
[he Dail y Egyp[ian) : 
UNIV ERSIT Y PAR K 
Ray mond S. Baker, Alle n I, 
Ge neral Studies, freshma n, 
4.4. 
Jeanne Ertel Crowned Miss Southern AGRICULTURE Ac tion , Ti mo thy L. Rhine , 
Small Group Hous ing 11 6 , 
sopho mo r e, 3.3 . In Spring FestivaL 'Royalty' Co;"ipetiti0n, 
Jeanne Enel , a junio r ma-
joring in Ph ysical Education, 
was crowned Miss Southe rn. 
during Spring Festi val Activ-
iti es Saturda y. 
Miss Ertel, sponsor e d by 
Phi Sigma Kappa social fra -
ternity, performe d ask i t 
"The Three Faces of J eanne ," 
10 tale nt co mpet it ion. She is a 
me mbe r of Sigma Kappa social 
sor or ity and was rhe 1965 Miss 
Putt-Putt. 
Miss Erte l was c r owne d by 
lasr year ' s Miss Southe rn, 
Priscilla Henshaw . 
Finali sts fo r the t itle we r e 
J oyce Gemmi l, sponsored by 
Alpha Ga mma Delta ; Susan 
Kay Gree n, s ponsored b'l 
T hompson Pointj Rebecca J. 
Hindman, sponsor e d by Woody 
Hall; and Mars ha J ourney, 
sponsore d by Sigma Sigma 
Sigma. 
Grand c hampion of Rhows at 
[he Spring Fes[lval mi d way 
was the e ntr y of Unive rs ity 
C I[ Y and 600 Free man. Sec-
ond place we nt to the SIU 
Recreation C lub. The entr y of 
Alpha P hi Ome ga , service fra -
te rnit y, and third and four th 
floor s of Neely Hall and [he 
show sponsored by Thompson 
Point tied for thi rd place . 
TIlE FESTIVAL'S OVER 
First-place winner of t h e 
booth contest was Wilson Man-
or and F or es[ Hall. Alpha E[a 
Rho, aviation frate r nity 
placed second, and Woody Hall 
a nd Southern Acres won third. 
In [he dlspla y divlsion Al pha 
Kappa PSi , bUSine s s fratern -
it y , won first place. 
Orher activit ies he ld during 
Spring Festival wee kend we r e 
a Mom's Day Picnic, a per-
fo rmance by [he SIU Sport 
Parac hute Club, a Symphony 
Ba nd concert and a Mom ' s 
Day buffet dinner. 
Mi ss Enel and the finali s ts 
in the Miss Southe rn conte s t 
we r e prese nte d a[ the Spring 
Festival Dance Saturda y night. 
T r ophies we r e pres ented to 
the winne r s of all eve nts 
Douglas Kopecky and Susan 
Jackson we r e cochairme n of 
[he midway. Charles E delhof-
er was ge ne ral chairman of 
Spring Fest ival. 
(Conti nue-d on Pagt: 5) 
GwBode 
Gus says what t his University 
needs i s programme d motor-
bike s - pro g r a m me d for 
brai ns. 
3 More Firms Aclded to List ' 
Offering Summer Empl~yment 
Three mo re firms are of-
fe r ing summer employme nt to 
s tudents. 
The Terlex Co. of Carmi , 
111.. is seeking students with 
GATE OPENS AT 7, 30 P. M. 
SHOW STARTS AT 8,00 P .M. 
STARTS WED . 
SW STEVENS DAUAH lAVI 
00 CHARISSE c~:::'':'-:;';'''';; 
LAST TIME TONIGHT! 
'The Group' 
South of Herrin on Route 14 
electrical background for 
summer employment in thi s 
ar ea. Srudem s should be co m-
pleting their sophomore year. 
The Hupp Corp. of Aurora. 
Ill ., has su mmer employme nt 
avai lable in its industrial e n-
ginee ring depa rtme nt. It is 
open to students who have 
comple ted thei r freshman or 
sophomore -years . 
The Letourneau-Westing -
house Co., a s ubsidiary of 
Westinghou se Air Brake Co. 
in Peoria, Ill. . i s looking for 
gene r a l labore r s for this sum -
mer. 
The Stude nt Work and FI-
nancial Assistance Office also 
is seeking unde rgraduate men 
and women imerested in 
anthropology, hi story and art. 
Tbey will be e mployed ap-
proximately three months.thisJOP POULTRY JUDGES-Members of the sru 
~um~er at $2 an hour plu s. poultry judging team are happy with trophies 
OdglOg. they won at the Southern P ou ltry J udging con-
Ha rrison. SIU won the team champions hip tro-
phy over ei gh t other teams . Indi vidual socrin g 
honors in va rious categories were : t.tarrison, 
third overall, a tie for first in poultry prod uc-
tion and a tie for third in breed selection; Ga r-
rison fourth overall and second in poultry pro-
ducts; Hooppaw, fifth overall , fourth in poultry 
prod Olcts, and tie for fifth in breed se lection . 
Home Ec Staff 
ToAttend Meeting 
The Home Economics staff 
will atte nd a s tate meeting in 
Springfie ld Monda y. 
The purpl se of the mee ting 
will be [Q introduce the new 
director of the Ill inois Board 
of Vocationa l Education a nd 
Rehabilitation_ 
John A. Beaumont, the new 
d irecto r . took offi ce i n Feb-
ruary . He replaced J .E. Hill, 
who will rema in as a con-
s ultant co Beaumont until 
Jul y l. 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
AND TOMORROW 
CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 P_M_ 
REGULAR ADMISSIONS 
50. AND 90. 
tr5I_~ ~ ~~ 
HlRP£) is i.credible! 
See "'al HARPER DOES .. ..... 
test at the Uni versity of Tennessee, Knoxville . 
They are ( left to right) William Goodman, Assis-
tant professor of animal indu stries, the coach, 
and team members J ames L. Beyers , Pau1 D. 
Hooppaw Russell E . Garrison and Donald G. 
Soutb" rn Players 
Sean O'Casey's 'Juno and the Paycock' 
Opens Friday in Irish Tenement Setting 
Va,.Jilg 
KAIB F ASIUONS 
t14.E.Iw..u 
Pboa.: CS7..w.u 
Sou/l,ai. 
IIAIII F AIIIIIOIIII 
-"-PbOD.: ~D33 1")m-1Ityi. ,...,..... 
Award 
Winnin, 
a ... .,. 
$pKlalh' 
Waltto, to 
Serv. you . 
H.I.., 
E ..... s 
Daily Egyptian 
. PuNlshed In Ihe Dep~rtmenl of J o urna l ism 
ru~sday IhrOURh S.u~ rday rhrougtlOul Iht' 
. chool yea r t' H t' p! during U"lver S 'l y vIC ~lIon 
~rjods. eumlna n On .... ttk s. and legal 1'1011 _ 
::t:. ~~l~,I:.C~~~Ir::;O~~~s~lv;;:/~;~ C;:,'::;_ 
L a r bonda k. III, no ,s 1, .'901. 
P o l ic ies 01 The Egypllan are Iht' respun. 
slb lllr y " f Ihe edllo rs .SU It'me nlSpubll ili hed 
he r .. do 1101 nect'lSu rH y ren"':1 Ihl' o pinIon 
<o f I ht" . d mln1 "1 ~ 3!1o n o r an y depanment o f 
Iht" I 'nl vl'o;u y. 
F. d ll o fl~1 a nd bU5 1n ~' '' S " lI le .. ,; loc " e(I 'n 
BU lld, nFl T· 48. F ,St:a l o fllcl.". Ho ward R. 
L .. nFl. Te le phon l' ~ ~l.21~ 4 . 
I' d u on a l Con/(' r,· nco: fl mOlh y W . Aye r s. 
j' , dyn M . AU Ku!'l,n . f. ~l' a W. Ueyl" Jo"eph 
!i~rft;~l;~~#~rfi1i~:":'~A 4~b 
I.:lurel Wl'fl h. 
Set in a Dublin t e nement at 
" the time of the troubles, " 
O'Casey's "Juno and the P ay -
cock " shows the stre ngths and 
weaknesses of the Iris h , whose 
nation i s famed for its love of 
life . " Capt ain " Jack Boyle 
(the title is hi s own c r eation) 
moans about the . 'terrible 
s tate of c ha ssi s " the world i s 
in, a nd doe s little. His wife, 
Juno, s uppons (he famil y and 
reveals the I r ish inne r 
str e ngth while her hus band. 
(the paycoc k) r att les on. 
"J uno and the Paycock" 
is the last play of the curre nt 
Southe rn P layers bill. It will 
be presented May 13-15 and 
19- 22 i n the ne w Southe rn 
P la yhou se in the Communi ca-
tions Building. 
The oox offi ce for "Juno 
and the Paycoclc" wi ll beopen 
weekda ys (rom 10 to 11 a. m. 
a nd 3 [0 4 p.m. On s how 
nights it will open at 7 
o ' clock to a llow ti cket pur -
c hases before the 8 o'clock 
c unain. Holders of season 
coupon oooks are invited to 
turn in t he ir book INs for a 
free ticke t 
Today's 
Weather 
~'7~" ~" ~ , l . ,A .. :'j~ '~' .~ j//~\ ( SUNNY ~ 
A littl e warmer today with 
the high in the 60s. The r ecor d 
high fo r thi s dat e is 9 J set in 
1916 and the r eco r d low o f 33 
wa s set in 1954, accord ing [ 0 
the SIU Cli matology Labora-
tory. 
CLOTHES 
" Come Clean " 
ForYou at 
EAST 
GATE 
CLEANERS 
Ph. 9-4221 
WaliatWalnut 
.. ~~.~:. IQ, .-.I.~66 
A cti vi Ii as· 
Fencers, 
Dancers 
To Meet 
The Home Economics C lub 
will mee t at 8 a . m. loday in 
Room 11 9 of the Home Eco-
no mi cs Building. 
The ACti on Pany will meet at 
8 a .m. in Room B of the 
Universit y Cente r. 
WRA softball will begin at 4 
p. m. on the softball fie ld. 
WRA tennis will begin at 4 p.m. 
on the north COUTt S. 
Intramural softball will begin 
at 4 p.m. on the fi e lds east 
of the Arena and West of the 
SIU baseball fie ld. 
Xi Sigma Pi, forestry frater--
nic y, will mee t at 6:30 p. m . 
in Room 148 of the Agr i-
culture Building. 
The Council for Exceptional 
Chlldre n will hold its 
monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in Roo m l OS of Uni-
versit y School. 
The Fencing C lub will m eet at 
7:30 p.m, in Room 114 of the 
Gym. 
The Modern Dance Club will 
meet at 7: 30 p.m. in the 
small gym . 
The Inter national Relations 
Ciub will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Library Auditorium . 
The Society for the Adva nce-
ment of Management will 
mee t at 7:30 p.m. in the 
StudiO Theatr e in Univer-
sity School. 
The Sphinx C lub will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in Room E of the 
University Center. 
The Arnold Ai r Society will 
meet at 9 p.m. in Dav is 
Auditor i um in t he Wham 
Educa t ion BUilding. 
The Industrial Technology 
Club will meet at 9 p.m. in 
Room 120 of the Home Eco-
nomics Bui lding. 
Tryouts Scheduled 
For Cheerleaders 
C heer leading tryouts for 
fall will be he ld a t 9 p.m . 
Thursda y and I p. m. Ma y I S, 
With the final tr youts at 9 
p.m. Ma y 19. 
All three sessions will be 
he ld on the Ar e na fl oo r. 
Both man and woman StU-
dents m ay tryout. Because 
litt le interes! has bet' n ex-
pressed so far by me n, mor e 
of them an: espec iall y en-
couraged lO volumee r . They 
ma y contact the prese nt 
cheer leader s for further in-
formation by ca ll ing 7- 7885 . 
Don Mille r. Ron Holder and 
Sk ip Ray. male cheerleader s 
thi S yea r, will be tr ying out 
again. 
The cheerleade r s take four 
or five trips a year , with the 
football and bas ketball varsit y 
tea ms. 
Shop With 
DAI LY EGYPTIAN 
AdvcrU scrs 
Capote to Discuss New Book 
Truman Capote will discuss 
his best seller, " In Co ld 
Blood," and the new literar y 
for m. the non- fiction nove l, 
on "U .S. A. " at 9 p.m . today 
on WSlU- TV. 
Other programs: 
8 :40 a . m . 
Growth of a Nation . 
9:30 a . m. 
Parlons F ranca is II. 
10: 40 a .m. 
Our We stern W~rld. 
5:30 p. m. 
lilm Fealurene . 
6:30 p. m . 
Canadian Trave l F ilm. 
8 p. m . 
Pass port 8, Bo ld Journey: 
STOP! 
Strange customs of life in 
Tibet . 
9:30 p.m. 
The Richard Boone Show: 
" Don ' [ Call Me Dirty 
Na mes. " 
Police Conducting 
Speed Crackdown 
The University Police ar e 
current l y conduct ing a c rack-
down on speeders, Joseph F . 
Z aleski, coor dinator of Stu-
dent General Affairs, said. 
Making the a nnounce me nt, 
Zale ski said he r egreu ed tha t 
per sons had to be fined to make 
them aware of the ir r espon-
s ibili[y for traffi c taws a nd 
the safety of others . 
Zaleski said he viewed the 
crackdown 35 pr evemive med-
ic ine for the high accide nt fa te 
of s pring quarter. 
NDl STUDENTS 
National Defense Loan 
students - if you are 
leaving SIU permanently, 
you must report at one 
of the following meetings BEFORE 
you leave. 
MAY 17, 19 at 12 Noon 
MAY 21 at 10 A.M. 
Browne Auditorium 
ADJACENT TD PARKINSON LAB 
ELECT 
BILL POTTER 
CLARK HANSEN 
Commuter 
Senator 
Off-campus 
Senator 
DYNAMIC PARTY CANDIDATES 
VOTE TODAY! 
WSIU Radio Will Feature 
Concerto~ Symphony Today 
Handel ' s •• Alex anderfest" 
Conceno in C major and 
Brahms' Symphony No . I in C 
mino r will be presented at 
3: 10 p.m. toda y on WSIU 
Rad io's "Concen Hall." 
Other programs include: 
8 a. m. 
Morn tng Show. 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broad way: V oca l 
and tnstrumental exce rpts 
from operettas and Broad -
way productions. 
2:15 p.m. 
European Review: Weekh 
Ward M. Morton 
To Speak Today 
The Internat ional Re lations 
Club will present Ward M. 
Monon , professor of govern-
m ent, who will spea k: on " U. S. 
In tervention in the Domi nican 
Re public " at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the Morr is Library Audi-
torium . 
The club named Richard E. 
Zody, Ca n e fYille, gr aduate 
student in governm ent, presi-
dent fo r 1966- 67. Othe r of-
fi ce r s are Denni s Go rdan , 
Car bondale, vice president ; 
Rose Mary Waicukauski , Car-
bondale , and Mahesh R. Podar, 
fro m India, cosecr e taries ; Jan 
S. Brooks, Carbond ale, trea-
s ure r ; Orrin O. Benn. British 
GUiana, Ibrah im Mukhtar, 
Nigena, and L a rry R. Cobb, 
Ravenswood. W. Va .. mem-
be r s - at - large, executive 
com mittee. 
r epo n s on matte r s of im-
pe nance in Europe . 
6 p.m. 
MUSiC in t he Ai r: Music 
fo r dining. 
8 p.m. 
New Dim ensions in Educa-
tion: The exa mination of new 
e xperiments and teChniques 
in education. 
11 p. m. 
Moonlight Serenade: Mu sic 
for relaxatio n in t he late 
hour s . 
leaning 
Special 
Suits 99( 
Coats Each 
(LAUNDERED) 
SHIRTS 2S( 
Each 
0" •• on 
"fllIII"'IIIIG. 
Tel MOlT •• Dn eLIA ••• 1Ht 
GRADUATIPN?? 
Spring Suits $44.95& up 
Sport Coats $24.95 & up 
Spring Slacks $9,95 
2 for $18.00 
m-bl' ~ 
~quirr ~hop lLtb 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Pa ge 4 
·Da il ~· Epl' l ian Edi loria l Page 
Action Party Rated 
As Leading Choice 
An e ndorsement of a can- organizations and comm lt -
didate or candidates for S [U - tees, they bave only r ece ntl y 
dent governme nt off ices must bec?me acti.v~ ~ n s tudent gov -
be based upon a determination ermng aC{iVltles. i .• e.. at -
of which individuals will best tending Senate meen ngs and 
r epresent and uphold student parti cipa ting i~ st udent gov-
inre re sls. e rnment committees . 
With th is in m ind, there is T he blanket e ndorsement of 
no a lternative but (0 endorse the Action Pa:rry does not mea n 
the Action Parr y me mbe rs, that its members are all 
especiall y for smdent body necessari l y the beSl - ~u.ited 
presidem and vice president. personalities for the POS H IOns 
The Action Pany has bee n - but of the choice of 
influential in r egaining ad- candidates, they best de.se rve 
m inistrative r espect which the jobs by right of expene~ce , 
has, in the past , bee n passed involvement and s ustained 
over in the r outine of running inte r est. 
thiS universit y. 
Members of the Acti on 
Party have he ld the top two 
student government off ices 
duri ng the past yea r, and oc-
cupied many of the seats in 
the Ca mpus Se na te . 
The Acti on Part y wa s an 
o utgrowth of the Rationa l 
Action Move me nt of a year 
ago. When tha t move me nt died, 
t he Act ion Party stepped in to 
k.eep the ba ll r olling. 
The othe r candidates seek-
ing [he rap offices of the cam -
pus are r e la tive newcome rs 
to t he stude nt political scene. 
And while several have a back-
gr ound of worki ng wi th student 
The Action Party me mbers 
have been pushed int O corne r s 
in so me dea lings With the ad-
mini stra tion, and conseque nt-
l y have learned to avoid m any 
bott le necks. A new gr oup of 
leaders who have not ex -
perienced [he pr evious set-
backs would lose M'hate ve r 
mo me ntum has been gained 
in the last year. 
The finely balanced plat-
form on wh i ch student govern-
ment now r ests can best be 
helped this yea r by e lect ing 
those persons with· the back-
ground and experience which 
is of vit~l import ance. 
Frank Messersmit h 
Additional Test Time 
Not Fair to Students 
The pra c t ice of some SIU 
in s t ructO r ~ to a ll ow ~t udent s 
to s tay over the hour when 
taki ng a n exa m i l'; unfair, a nd 
department he ad l-' s hou ld n O I 
a ll ow it 10 ... ·omin ue . 
For exa mple, many in!': (ruc-
lars will S.3y , when handing 
Ihe test QU I. " You may ha ve 
umll 2 O,',l"Ioc k 10 co mplett'" 
rhl.:' ~ xJm . 
I hi:' pre\" l.:nI..; Ih~ s lUdeOi 
who h.IS;] das", the nexi ht)ur 
from ha\ Ing Ih ... · ",a rne ... hanc .. · 
10 Lo mpidt.' .t n c..:xam, 1.:'<:; 1-"':> -
c iall y an ubJ ... · ... ·u \1.:' type h.:",!. 
Tilt.: ;-- lUd ... , OI who ma~ kl-
<:; urc h work throuj.!,h the rl.:'f:!u -
la rh 'sc he dul ~d rime knows 
tha I· he m ay 1ak<.: advJntage 01 
the €, Xlr a 10 ml;1U{e:-. he for t? 
the n\.' Xl C I 3S~ co mel-' in. 
\I i :-: an unfal r ad\·anta gc , 
I am nor against the habit 
thai in s tructors haveofa llow-
ing s tudent s to co mplete a 
sentence in an e ssay, or fi nish 
answering an ob jective ques-
tion at the e nd of the hour in 
a reasonable a mo unt of rime. 
say a few minutes. 
An even wo r se habir tha t 
so me i nstruclOr~ hav e i ~ when 
they a llow s tudents ro begin a 
test before Ih~ s tan of lhe 
hour . 
Th i ~ pr:l Cl iCC c r e<l l e~ con-
fU Sion , for if 1herl..· Jre direc -
tion~ [ 0 be ora ll y explained 
be for" th c- te :' t . (he ~' must be 
repe a ted for Ill ... · ~3 ke of s ru-
dents co mi ng in T1~ ht at the 
beginn ing of th .... hour . 
You CJn '1 kno(' k th ... · ~ ... ~ ", IU -
dents who co m\.· In 3 1 thi~ 
11m\.' hy ar}!u l n~ rhJI " (hey 
kno w .1 11..':-;1 \ -. ....... · ht'dult:d. so 
they shuuld h..,. -:urC' 10 tx· 
tlkr\.' In pklll~ ul timl..'. · ' 
rhi ~ m .'1 \ i'lt.· tru l..·, hut it' s a 
l o n~ w,llk f'r,) m Ih ... · llol1k {·. t"u -
nomh.:~ Hui l dln~ 10 thi..' Ag ri -
c ulture Hui l din~. If you 'VI;" 
gOt \..· I .::lSsc>~ I)J d :-{o-ba...: k in 
the se bu il dlng :-; , it' s nOI a lways 
poss ible to b,.: e ar ly for J 
c lass wit h a sc he du led lest. 
Department c ha i rmen 
s hould urge their in l-'t ru ctOrs 
not to a llo w srudenr s an unfair 
amount of extra ti me when 
taking a test. 
Jo hn Goodrich 
Bicycle Signs A re No Joke 
Signs are us uall y m ade for 
obeying, very few are PUt up 
just for the fun of it . 
Unfortunatel y. many 5 I U 
stude nts don't seem to r ealize 
that the UNo Bicycles Allow-
ed" signs on the asphalt paths 
through Tho mpson Woods are 
not put there for a joke. 
Almost a ll of the paths th -
r o ugh the woods have bee n 
Wide ned, but they are st ill not 
wide e nough for all the StU -
dents who use the m, much less 
the bicycliStS who ca n't bother 
with going around the woods. 
Bicycles , though not as 
speedy as motorCYCles, are 
certainly faster than pedest-
tlans , and are just as danger-
ous to them on the walks the y 
trave l. Usually on the wider 
sidewalks on campus the walk-
ers can dodp;e the bicycle rid-
ers • .on the walks through the 
woOds this is al most imposs-
ible 
We ~don't know what the fin -
al soulution to thi s proble m 
m ay be, but these suggestions 
should c ut down the danger: 
1. POSt a Saluki Patrolman 
somewhere in the woods to 
issue ticket s to bicyc le rid-
e r s . 
2. Put so me SOrt of speed 
traps in the paths to s low them 
down. 
Pam Glea ton 
Bas ic S lud io Praised 
To the Edito r ; 
If I may. I should like to use 
this space to commend rathe r 
than, as is c usto mar y, to com -
plain. My assi s rams and I s im -
ply wi s h to give praise to the 
many students e nrolled in the 
basic studio. 
The current exhibition at the 
Universi ty Ce nte r is our re-
ward for thei r efforts . 
Harvey S. Harris 
Associa te Professor 
of Paimlng 
QAIL'I;' EGYPTIAN 
Jules Feiffer 
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'Jhing' Decreases 
Beauty of Wham 
To the editor: 
One of the s timul ating as-
pect s of working at th i!=; Uni -
versi ty i n 1966 i s awareness 
that our bui ldi ngs a r e new. 
that OU T lea r ning envi r onme nt 
is for the most pan, a se rie s 
of' physical structures in 
pri me condition. 
or lesser importance in a 
technical se nse is the aest -
lie tics of our ne w building s ; 
in the broad se nse of numan 
experience and sensitivity , 
aesthetics assu mes a mo r e 
preg nant ro le. 
Our learning and teachin!> 
expe riences become the ve hr-
ele fo r broadening our taste , 
of exte ndi ng our intere s t in 
[he aes the ti cs of ou r s ur -
r oundings. 
The Wham Educati on Bu il d-
ing i s in many re spects a 
r epresentative piece of non-
func tion ;] I, aestheti ca ll y neu-
( r al arc hite ctu re . Howeve r , 
b v Lhance r a ther than de .... ign. 
1' :-: us peLt, Ihere IS.I bca utl -
lu i ::opa ( on the ground fl oo r, 
an a tr ium of SO rt ..... 
\\'lthin it !' fo ur wa ll .... a r\.:' 
(cJu r ix-auriful fl owe ri ngtre0 :-O . 
Ouri ng the past wee k they ha \'e' 
been a de light ( 0 a ll who have 
..;cen thl..'m . The bedUty of 1hi :-; 
IllI l!.! ~e m I S i nc r~ased by (he 
dul lnl.:' s$ of (he Wham Bu ildI ng 
in general. 
A few da)'s ago Thi s F-; m a ll 
Island of beauty was di s rupte d, 
and indeed destro yed, by rhe 
introduction of d ' 'thing, " 
which is e it her a piece of 
conte mIX>rary sculptu r e or a 
teaching model of a cerebro-
vascul "r accident. 
The aesthetics of four 
flowering trees has been ir-
reparabl y har med by the 
presence of a fifth object. 
My lener i s designed to ca ll 
anem ion to this des truct ion 
of beaut y. 
In fac t the c rime and the 
cri minal nee d to be named, 
The crime is nor contempo-
rary nonobjective an; rather 
the art i s o ne of c rimina l lack 
of taste on the part of someone 
who intrudes a harsh note into 
a natura l seni ng. 
To put the thing ina se tting 
of trees is a viol at ion of 
taste. It is , in [hi s ins tance, 
probably a hanging offense by 
vi rtue of its pre me ditated 
nature. The c rim inal needs 
to be na med, and the institut ion 
de fe Rded fr o m more ca l -
c ul ated barbari s m. 
Le t t he Univer s it y beware! 
Philistines a re abroad, and 
the advocates of tastele ssness 
are loose on ca mpu s. 
Can we not have the thing 
removed to some mor e a p-
propri ate place? 
Thomas E. J ordan 
le tt" rs to the Ed itor 
WE -SOUTH 
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Backer of Drinan 
Raps Paluch Attack 
To the ed itor: 
Last Thursday the Daily 
Egypti an published a vindic-
t ive, inexcusabl y m isi nform -
ing s tatement by G ea r g e 
PalUCh , Action Part y presi -
denl. 
The attack was directed 
against Bob Dr inan and Ann 
Boswonh, the ge nuin e l y in -
dependent c andidates in this 
e jec tion . Paluch's accusations 
th at they a r e com r oll ed by 
"specia l interest gr oups " are 
as pate m l y ridicul uous as if 
I accused Paluch of being 
controll ed by the Poli sh 
National Union. 
I know George Pa luch pe r -
sona ll y, and coul d forgive him 
for his attempt s at smea r 
campaigning if he had not done 
so publicly and needlessly. 
AS . It is , P aluch has added 
ancther page (l it e r a ll y) to the 
questionable tactics used by 
the Action Pan y members to 
defeat any and all opposition 
on any or a ll le ve ls. 
They have used the Student 
Government Offi ce as pany 
headquane r s and even spr ay-
painted thei r s igns and s weat-
shins the r e and in the co r-
r ido r s out s ide. They have 
misused ever y privilege they 
wer e given- and now the c r ows 
are co ming home to r oos[: the 
s tudent body is finding out that 
these t act ic s have been used 
all year to s ilence oppos ition 
in and out of t he Campus 
Senate. 
Where was Action Pan y 
when Drinan was named out-
stand ing fre s hman for hi s ser-
vice as General Studies 
senator? Wher e were they 
when he was named out-
standing sophomore for near ly 
two year s work as the first 
managing ed itor of KA? Whe r e 
we r e they when he and his KA 
associates were fighting fo r 
the right of a fr ee press? 
Where were they when 
Drinan tried to p r omote bet-
ter, faire r relatio ns between 
Gr eeks and' Independents as 
IFC pr esident? Whe re were 
they when he se rved on past 
pr esiden r: Dick Moore ' s com-
m ittee to get a c losed- ci r-
cuit radio on campus? 
Whe r e a r e they now ? Prob-
abl y debating in some room 
on ca mpu~ on ho w to s mear 
their oppos ition furthe r and 
what furth e r farces to pa ss 
in Campus Senate! 
As Pal uch and his fe ll ow 
Action Pa n y members are 
well awa r e, Drin an and r ... 1iss 
Boswonh have been r es ident 
fe ll ows for t he past yea r. This 
restricts their e ffo n s , by 
Hou sing Offi ce policy. to one 
out side activi ty. Thi s outside 
activity fonunate ly did not in-
c lude se rvice to the Action 
Pa n y Senate which passed an 
amendm ent to the Student 
Gove rnm ent lowering the 
grade r eqUi r em ent for candi-
date s as a special favor to 
its cand idate , Bar d well 
Grosse. ' 
The student s on this campus 
face a deCisive e lection today. 
T hey must decide whe the r they 
wU1 entrench Act ion P an y so 
deeply in s tudent gove rnment 
th at new voices can never be 
hear.e. , or whe ther they will 
reject the oppressive ac-
tivit ies of thi s pany in favo r 
of a new light in the da rk 
co r ners of cam pu s politics. 
That new light is the Drin-
an Rebellion, led by Drin an 
and Miss BOSWOrth . 
I hope the s tUde nt s' deci s ion 
is in thei r own best inte r est 
- the Drinan Rebellion. 
Larry McDonald 
Political Opinions 
A re Writers' Own 
Editor' s no te: The opinions 
e xpressed in signed e ditor ials 
in the Dail y Egyptian are those 
of the indi vidua l members of 
the edi[Qr ia l co nfe r ence . 
Moy .l 0; 1966 
'In Cold Blood' 
In Cold Cash? 
As some of you in Reade r -
l and may r ecall, back in earl y 
Februa r y we sent OUT r epo n e r 
to Holcom b, Kan . t o spend t he 
next five years resea rching a 
serious new lite r ary fo rm-
the nonfict ion biography of a 
non- fictional novel, na mely 
how Truman Ca pote came to 
write his best s ellin g "In Cold 
Blood, " 
Yeste r day . Watts, our edi -
[or , finall y r eceived a r eport 
of our r epon e r' s progress our 
the r e in "Out The r e. " It r e ad: 
" Dear Boss-
"Y dec ided the best pl ace to 
s t a n my r esea r c h was al the 
local weekly newspape r, the 
9S0- c i r eu} a t i o n Holcom b 
(KanJ Mirror - T elegr aph-
Mail - and - ERquire r - News -
Leader (the r e may be anothe r 
story of son s he r e on t he 
mer ger of Holcom b's news-
paper s in the past few yea r s, 
BossJ. 
" The Holco mb Mirror-
Telegraph - Ma il - and -
Enquire r- News - Leade r i s lo-
c ated right in thi s town's m ain 
inte r section, Mi rror - T ele -
graph - Mall - and - Enquire r 
Square, in a two- s to r y build-
ing. The weekly has t he whol e 
first floo r and the offic es on 
the second fl oo r have been 
r e nted to out- a t-town write r s 
do ing r esearch in Holco mb. 
"The Ho lcomb Mirror - Tel -
egr aph - Ma il - and - En-
quir e r -News Leader owner-
editor is na med Ty Keenan . 
I fo und him at his one li no-
t ype ma chine in rhe back s hop 
of the newspaper pl a nt. 
" You anothe r -t)ne of those 
out - of- cown wr it e r s who com e 
he r e to write about our local 
c r im es and m i s - dee- mean-
or s?' T y Keenan asked me in 
a pr airie t wang, r anc h-hand 
nasalness . 
" I told him I was out he r e 
in 'Out The r e' to look into the 
five year s Trum an Capote 
spent in Holc.omb , Old T y 
Keenan looked up t ram hi s pil e 
of galley pr oofs and ca rtons of 
cold coffee and c igaret te butts . 
He pushed his gr een eyeshade 
fun her back on his old 
wrinkled fo r e head . 'You co me 
to t he r ight place: he sa id. 
"Just as he said it, the r e 
was a loud noi se abGve us . 
Doo r s banging ope n and shut. 
Feet runn ing down s t e ps . Peo-
ple s houting at each ot he r. ' Is 
t he r e a fire? ' I asked . 
" He ll no!" T y Keenan sa id. 
' J ust this he r e building clear-
ing out again . P r obabl y som e 
traffic infract ion was just 
broadcast ove r the police 
r adio. All the m out-of-cown 
write r s upstairs go running 
every t im e the y hea r a pollee 
bulle tin . Lost dogs. Cat s in 
trees. Obstreper ous drunks . 
Those out - oC-town writers 
c hase ever ything hoping may-
DA1LYEGYPTI AH 
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be t he y can be in on t he beginn-
ing of some non-fict ion novel. 
Happens two, ... three t im es a 
da y, 
"If s a dam n nuisance but 
ou~local c hambe r of com -
me r ce c laims they're good fo r 
bus iness. Seem s like t hose 
out-of- town write r s buy lots of 
coffe e, type write r r ibbons , 
ye llow copy pape r, po s t a ge 
s t amps and pape r-bac k books . 
Out - of- to wn write r s . are Hol -
comb's fa s test g r owing Indu s -
"I tol d T y Keenan I was n't 
inte r ested in an y of Holcomb' s 
crimes or mis de m eanor s , 
Boss. Only 1n Capote . 
" I'm the m an to t al k to 
he r e : Ty Keenan said. 'I'm 
the pr im e r, c irc ul ation m ana-
ger , promotion man age r , ad 
m anager and r eponing staff 
of the Holcom b Mirro r - Te le-
gr aph - Mail- a nd - Enquire r-
Ne ws - Leade r. Also the book 
r e vie we r. Did you r ead m y 
sea ring book review of 
Capote 's l ast. book, the r eview 
t hat c aus ed so muc h contro-
ver sy he r e in the Holcomb, 
Kan. lite r a ry commun it V? " 
Page 5 
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s ince back in t he da ys when it 
was s till t he Holcomb Mirro r-
T e legr aph, Not onl y that but 
his weekly newspaper has been 
getting into 'The New Yorke r ' 
magaz ine a lot mo r e tha n Ca -
pote has because of all the 
funny typographical m is takes 
people find in t he Mirror-
T el egraph - Mail - Enquire r-
and - News - Leade r. 'B ut 
do we go around a ll the t ime 
braggin g about ou r non- fi cUon 
p rint ing e rror s? ' T y Keenan 
s houted, ' Hell , no !' 
I Have A Concern 
" I told him I hadn't, Boss, 
He pull ed a t ears heet of his 
controver s ial book r ev ie w OUt 
from unde r the c us hion on his 
l inotype c hai r . I am e nclosing 
it wit h this le n e r. Read all the 
damaging c ha rges that T y 
Keenan m akes aga1ns[ Capote 
and his 'In Cold Blood' and 
you'll r ealize we have a hunk of 
lite r a ry dynamite on our 
hands. 
IfTy Keenan al so cl aim s that 
Capote neve r thanked the Hol-
comb (Kan. ) Mirro r - Tel e -
graph - Mail- Enquir e r - and-
New s-Leade r in hi s book' s 
pre face. ' We opene d our files 
to him, ' T y Keenan [ol d me . He 
ne ve r found a da m n thing of use 
in the m but he s ure e liminated 
a lot of useless info rm ation 
from his r esearc h r eal quic k. ' 
When we moved f r om homes 
to apart ments we sraned to 
lose ou r deep r oo ts. 
Man cannor e njoy pa i nt i ng a 
r e nte d fe nce . How man y fami -
lies live in c ubicle a pa rtment s 
often nodding to but nor know -
ing the names of fo lk s on t he 
s ame fl oor? We are inc rea s -
ingly alien to our ne ighbors . 
Eve n the fa m ily is incr eas-
ing ly under anack . Grear por -
tions of the chil dre n in our 
c ity have no ad ult male to look 
up to. Our d ivorce law s bedded 
in d ishonesty and c hicane r y 
have he lped denigrate the 
roo t s of m arri age . Marriage 
laws insult the conce pt of the 
fami ly by the com pe lled bind -
ing together of a couple after 
love ha s flown out the window. 
These twin ~ - [he ho me and 
[he family-are the ma trix of 
life and are in peri l. To whom 
or what ca n we be loving and 
tender? 
Fo r such reason~-not 
beauty o r bric k o r mona r -
it ise s senria l tharwe preserve 
our nat ional and local land -
marks. People wi thout a hi s -
to r y to cherish are lost and 
wande ri ng souls . "Land-
m a rk s " is an inadequate na me 
fo r the e difices t hat declare 
what we once were. They a r e , 
a ll will agr ee , the be s t vi sual 
a nd constant re mi nder of our 
past. People Wi th a past are 
mo r e s urefooted in s tepping 
into the futu re. 
Just beca use we a r e s uch a 
youthfu l nat ion, ju s t because 
we never had tr iba l c hiefs , 
ju s t because we re jecte d 
knighthoods do we sor e ly nee d 
the r ight to have set a s ide in 
a fo rm for se lected honor the 
homes and places of business 
By Morris Ernst 
eno ugh to love the m. We casu-
all y inv ite the ham me r s of 
used by our forefat he r s. Our 
land of im migrants needs ado -
ra tion of [he past of our re-
public more tha n t he ancient 
cultures s uch a s Ireland, 
which t,as had a parliament 
for a m illeni um , and a litera-
t ure of equa l historic Vintage . 
In our vill age, landm arks 
a r e our mos t pr ecious be long -
ings. We us uall y do no t allow 
the buildings to stand lo ng 
MORRIS ERNST 
our-of - bou nds health resort 
becau se of i t s sandy so il. 
In my ow n s t reet-some 
yea r s a go when wate r pipe s 
needed repa i r, wooden pipe s 
were di scovered. Is any num -
ber fo r a st r eet as de lightful 
as the na me Gay Street? 
Landma rk s mus t be pr e -
served in generous fas hion. 
T hey ar e obje c t s of pote nti a l 
love. They a r e images of our 
pas t. Landm arks ca n neve r be 
m anufactured-o nce lost they 
a re gone fo r eve r . They don ' t 
die of o ld age as do our dear -
est frie nds . T hey can only die 
by our inte ntiona l mur der by 
t hought lessne ss. 
the wrecke r s . The wrec kers 
wreck no t only o ld red bric k 
and anc ient brownstone but 
t he essence of our history . 
When t he epide mic s t r uc k 
our city - whic h was be low all 
our numbered s t r eets - the 
bank s moved to 8a nk Stree t . 
Our great squ are, na med after 
Geor ge Washi ngton , who after 
presidi ng at the Cons titut iona l 
Conve ntion of 17 87 refu sed a 
ki ngshi p, was a pa r ade g r ound . 
Che lsea was selec ted for an 
I know of no value I can gi ve 
to my gr a ndChildr en and thei r 
c hUdre n' s c hildren as valu-
able, in spi ri t ua l ter m s, as 
the pr eser vation of the ir land-
mar ks . All who bel ieve that 
m a n canno t live by cake alone 
shou ld s upport what m ay be 
f)':lT ver y last c hance to pr e -
ser ve our his to r y without 
wh ich we are a r ootless c ul-
ture , us ing as substitutes 
baubles a nd symbol s that sel-
dom even t inkle . 
Some years ago in behalf of 
[he r estorat ion of West m inster 
Abbey, when I was cha r ged 
with the duty of rais ing funds 
i n lhe United States- 3, OOO 
miles away from [hat great 
P rotes t a nt shrine- 20,OOO of 
our ci t izens gave me $5 apiece 
fo r thar purpos e . 
Ar e the r e not 20 t imes 
20,000 me n a nd wome n who 
will r aise thei r voices to pre -
ser ve our fe w r e mai ning land-
marks ? Now or ne ve r! We 
mus t be heard not in whi s pers 
but in s hout ing appeals- for if 
not , o ur future generations 
will s peak back to us in sile nt 
a nd regretful tears. In othe r 
word s , it was we ll s a Id: "Love 
Th y Neighborhood a s you love 
Th yself," 
"Ty Keenan' s m ain c harge 
I' is that Capote didn't use an y 
four l ette r wo rd s but one in 
'In Cold Blood,' 
" We al so le nt him a t ype-
write r ribbon whic h he gave us 
back fiv e year s l at e r . So what 
kind of gr at itude is that, thank-
ing aU tho se othe r people in his 
pre face and not e ven me nt ion-
ing us7' 
"He ll ,' Ty Keenan told me 
in that prairie (wang, ranch-
hand na salness of his . 'H e ll, 
m e and all m y fri e nds thre w 
four- Ie n e r wo r ds at Ca pote " F rom what I can make out , 
from t he fir s t day he a r r ived Boss , T y Kee nan is so r e at Ca-
here in Holco mb. And when pote bec ause Capote d idn ' t run 
we di scover ed how muc h Ca- 'In Cold Blood' in the Holcomb 
pote s tood [0 m ake on hi s book, (Kan .) Mirro r - T e legr aph-
you should have hea r d all the Mail - and - Enqui r e r - News-
fo ur-le tter wor ds we used on Leade r firs t be fo r e it appear ed 
him. So how CO me only one ~ in the New Yo rke r. T y Keenan 
single one of them four-le tte r figures he could ha ve made 
wo r ds ever showed up in his some dough if he had the fir s t 
book?" serial rights to ' In Cold Blood ,' 
" A second damagin g cha r ge 
T y Keenan m akes, 8 0ss, is 
ove r Capote ' s cl a im he wr ote a 
nonfiction noveL T y Keenan 
claim s he ' s been writing non-
fi c t ion novel s in the four- page 
Mirror - Telegr aph - Mail -
and - Enqui r er- News-Leade r 
- - Your Reponer." 
Warts put the le tte r down and 
said to m e: "Hey, how do you 
like thi s title fo r our upcom ing 
nonfiction biography of a non-
fiction nove l ? We'll call it 'In 
Cold Cas h,' " 
I SEE WE HAVE THE USUAL SPRIN G TERM ILL NESSES 
i 
" j 
i 
Pag~ ~ :" ... -., 
Beauty 
Begins 
WA LK IN SERVICE 
OR 
CALL 457 ·4525 
(lfl-Campus Officers 
Set Meeting Tonight 
The Off-Campus Executive 
Council will meet at 8:30 p.m. 
today at the Orf -Campu s Ce n-
ter. 608 W. College St. 
" ich i1!an Slale Spea k!' r 
To (; i,,' Talk 'Ia~' 25 
The Inte rn ational Relations 
Club will hear Wesl ey Fishel . 
professor of polit ical science 
at Michigan St ate University, 
on May 25, and not today. as 
was originally scheduled. 
The Interdisciplina r y Edu-
cational Se minar, a fac ulty 
or ganization, will also hea r 
Fishel on May 25. 
(ll y the (ll/ thOT of " Rally ROI/Illi lhe Fillg . /Imp!", 
" Dubie Gilli.~," etr. ) 
ROOMMATES REVISITED 
This morning's mail brough! a jfltlc.' r (rom i t s tuOf'nl a t 
(!. prom inent W esll:'rn un i\"ersi ty l l-'rinyl'~un ). " J)f'iI:- Sir," 
hl' ..... r i t (>S . " In a n'c l:'n l column you S~lIrl It was pOSSlhl E' to 
ge l along wit h y our room mat e if you try ha rd ('nuugh. 
Wfoll. j 'd likE> to Sl>t> anyo nt' get a lo ng with m y roommalf'~ 
M f'rd~ Trum. (fo r Ihal is his namf' ) prac l i('C'S t h(' ocarina 
all ni gh t long. kt·t'P5 an alli g.ltor, wears k nce-{·ym hals. ;.tnd 
('o llp(,[s a ir p la nt· lin'S. ] ha v., lrif'd e\,l'ryt hin~ I ('. In \.I.' it h 
Ml' r vis Trunz, h ut !luthin!,! works , I am d l"SpNatf' . Isi ):,!nt'd , 
Ih-s pt·ra tt~ ... 
J-I avf' \'uu. d ear IJt:spt-ra tt' . r("(lffy Ir it·d t-\·t' ry t hin):,! ·.1 Han' 
you. for '("xamplt", Ir it-d a nwasu tl' so sim p lt·. so ull\ io u,..;. 
Ihal1l is ,'a,..;\· to ;In'rluok·.' ] nlPan. of ('ourst·. ha \,- .\ou o f, 
ft 'red to ,..;har;· yu u r l ·t ·~tllln a ' :-\ul'\'r :-\1 aJl1Ip,..;.. .. :-\ H'pl B lad,~ 
With ~tt ·t\·i,..; Tru nz·.' 
Tn han·;.t fril'nl l. tlf·.1t 1l'·~'Iwr;tlt·. ,\tlU mus t i" a frll ·n': . 
. -' nd \\ hal "oull! h i ' mon' frlto·nd l.\ than sha rin):,! I hi' hounl .' 
of ]',·rsnn na ~uJl"r ~lalnh'S. .. :-\1" , ·1 Hlad , ·!"o ·' \\ ' 1\0. UI,on ,· n · 
JII .\ In~ Ih,· hnur,\ of 1'. 'r:-;lInn:l. t iH' ni t·kl.· ....... s'·r: q ll'l. -s.. . . lu~ · 
I.·,..;.. .. h;l{·kl l's. .... :o:(·r;lI.· I1I"s. .... II laldllt'S. ... t'omfllrt nf 1"'r:-;IIl1l1a, 
Ih ,· ,·as ,· and hr.·. ·z' ·. Ih,· pO\\ " r ;a nd ~ hlr.\, Ih ,· Irll1 h ,ll\ d 
IW. LU !\· IIf 1', ·r'-;II I)lla - \\l1o. I :o:a y. "fl"r :-ul·h Jtl ll".,.., ,·"ul d 
har <h :n h,:-; Iwan aj.! ams l hiS 111'11.,:'l1hor ·' :'\:<1 11<111.\ , Iha l '" \~h<l 
n,l! " \ ~'n \ 11'r\ \S 'l'runz- ,osp.·(·iall .\ n,,1 I"da ., '~ l lh Ih,· 
n, ·\\ I 'prs"nna ""I'" HI" ,I. · l ,nnKiT11-: u,.; f1"'~ 1 \I~hs III s p.·, ·d. 
,·unlfu rl. and durah lll l \ . And /It.-t!. I,.. .ndl:t fu rlh,' r hll nu,.; ; 
, '. ' rson n;1 .... a\a":th',· I ,~>lh III " nuh l,· I-:dl.! ,·:-;I,\ " ·an d In1"'· · 
rllr ~ 1 .\' lp . 
:'\:0 . dl'<lr I h -:-; pI·r'I1t '. yo ur "roblt'lll v. jlh M, ·t\ is T run ". i .... 
far frlllll lIlsnI Uhl, ' . In flu't, a:-; rO"I11 I11<.1l t· proh l. ·ms ):,!II. II i.-; 
]lrf-II .'· ~mall jJlJ lal l ll os . ('\Im part · il. fot 1"" l11pll'. III ttl!' (· Ias· 
~it ,'a"';I' of Basil ~t"I ;d llllislll and E . P lur ihus E whank . 
Basil anti r:. I'lunhus. rllfllllTllal tos at 01 prtllninl'nt ~:aSI· 
I'rn un in·t:-;I IY t ( Irt'~ u n 1 w,-n' al an im l'as."ahl!· Im pas. .. , ·. 
Ha,..;il ('uulrl Slu rl ,\' IJIlI,\' lat l' al n i ~ ht. and E . I'lu r ih us ('ould 
nll\ :-; Ia y av.akt' l'a:; 1 nll1o' p.m. If Bas il k"p I IllI' li ):,! hl." tin . 
IIH' roum wa~ !tin Ilri ):,!h t for E . i' lu r ihu:-; t il :-; 11'1 ' '' ' If ~: . ]'Iu tl · 
hU:i lurn(-d 111l' ll ~hl s .. ff . Ih l' roo III ' \as. \l ltI dark f!lr H;L ... il 
l us tu d\·. \\'ha t t u d u·.' 
\ \ ·l·li si r. t hpst· I\\'O inll 'l li"wnl Anwri('an kids f!lunci an 
answt'r TllPY ~ot a m in .. r ·s ('a ll for Ra~il! Th us. hi ' had 
.. nough light to s tun y hy. a nd still tI \I' rnom ""a ii darl-
f'n uugh fo r l::. I'lurlhus tu Sl l>t·p. 
h mu::o;t Iw adm il1t'ci. hOWI-' \·N. th .. t IhlS 1Il~"n i ()u s so lu · 
ti on had so mE' u m'xpl,(· t .. d st>q u t>lal' . Basi l ~f)1 so I'ncha nt t'd 
wit h his mi nE'r's cap thaI Iw s wit c hed his maJur from I Mh 
Cen tury pu('lry to min ing and nwtallu q~y . S hu n ly a f t t'r 
gradua tio n hp had what appparpd to Iw a Krt"al :; trukt· uf 
luck : wh ilf' out J,Jrosp~{'t ing. ht"> dis{'U\'N('d what is withoul 
q ues t io n lilt' world 's larKE'St ft'lrts J,Ja r P1in('. This m i~h l ha\ I' 
marl e Basil \'l' ry rich {'xeept that n"hody, a las. has .\·1'1 dis· 
CO\·Nl,r! a USf ' fo r feldspa r . Tllda.\· Basil. a hrukf' n man. 
sq U f't:'zl..'S ou t a ll1l'a):,!tl· li\"i ng as a s t.ala~mllt· in Ausa hlt· 
C hasm . 
!'\or has 1:: . Plurihus farl'd (·onsp iC' u ll Us l.\ Iw tll· r. t )n('I' 
Bas il go t Ih(' miner 's rap, 1:: . P lur ibus wa:s ahlt· II) (':t l{'h UIJ 
un his lo nK·lust s lef>JJ. Hl~ wokI' a{tpr n int' days, rf'f rt'S ht'd 
and \·igo ro us- mot(· \'i Koro us . alas. tlmn h (> realizprl . I I was 
the a fternoon o f the Dean's lea. E . Plur ibus stoud in lint' 
wi th his clas.<;mates. waiting to shake tht, Df'a n 's hand . Al 
las t his turn came, and E . Pluribus. full of s trt'nglh anti 
health, ga ve the Dean a firm handshake -so firm, indf'ed , 
tha tall fivf' o f the nean's knuckles were pf'rmanenlly fused. 
Thf' Dean s ue-ci for a million dollars and, of coursf' , won. 
T oday E. Plur ih us. a hroken man, is paying off his deht h ~ ' 
wal ki nK thf> f)f'an 's CH t f'\"e ry aftf'rnoon for tpn cents an hour. 
1I"t', tilt' maker,. flf /'erH(mna HladeH and I " ~ H/Jfmlf()rH flf 11' ;'1 
('ll lumn, Irill nfll all~mp l In eSfH!r l;:e aboul rOOUlmalt'lf . 
But Ire ,cili l e lllluu about a greallf"aring . male Ifl PerMUIna 
-Hurma Sh at·e'.' II ICuaklf ring,. arn/lnri nnw uili er latil l'r; it 
menthol. 
BOB DRINAN BARDWELL GROSSE 
-4"".. . - -:-
~ ', 
I 
TOM JOHNSON 
. ~ : . 
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Candidates to Try for 15 Campus Senate Spots; 
Voting Booths Will Be Open From 9-5 Today 
(Continued from Page 1) 
WOODY HALL 
Rita L . McCabe, f r eshman, 
3.5. 
GROUP HOUSING 
MEN 
R-ebert L. Carter , 113 Small 
Group Housing (Ph i Sigma 
K a p p a) General Studie s , 
freshman, 3. 2. 
SM AL L GROUP HOUSING 
WOM EN 
Action, Lynne D. Murdock, 
\04 Small Group Housing. 
{A lpha Ga mma Delta} , jUnJor j 
4. 7. 
COMM UNl C" T I() '5 
Ac tion , Howard Z. I.a yfe r, 
606 E. Park, graduate s tude nr , 
4.1. 
THOM PSON POINT 
Action , Stafford C. Love-
land , Felt s Hall, junior , 4.1. 
Dynami c , Vicki A. Sc hu -
bert , Baldwin Hall, sopho -
more, 3.5. 
OFF -C AMPUS ME N 
Action, Robe n E . Saieg, 
Wall 5 t r e e t Quadrangles, 
se nio r , 3,2. 
Dynami c, Clark S. Hansen, 
313 W. Grand, freshma n, 3,18. 
OFF -CAMPUS WOM EN 
Acti on , Barbara 5 , Arm s , 
510 S. Univer Sity, junio r , 4.1. 
Dymani c , Vj cki L . Smith , 
600 Freeman, junior, :L2 , 
OU T - IN- TOWN 
Ac tion, Hi chard D. Ka;' r, 
806 S. Unive r si t y, Junio r , 3. 9 . 
Jame s G. Vandcrhye , 505 
S. Hay s , so phomore , 4.2 . 
FOREIGN ST UDEN TS 
Hedayat Aminarsala, 601 W. 
College, graduate 4.1. 
COMMUTF.R 
Action, James W. Morris, 
Pleasanr Hill Road, fres hman, 
3.9 . 
DynamiC, William C . Pot -
te r, 1204 Ke nt Drive , sopho-
more, 4.4. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Acrion, J ill Ka y Ward , 
sopho more, 3.4. 
SOU TH EHN ACHIo S 
Dynami C, Johnny L. Belt , 
se nio r, 3. - . 
VTI 
Dynami c, J. Mi chae l :--':or -
(On J r., f re~hma n , 3.4, 
JlliIlliiiiR·liiiilii,~i;IfI Campus Rumors Are Incorrect; 
enta S ~Lenzi Eligible to Runfor Office 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
712 S. ILLINOIS 7.665C 
Rumors c iTculatingon cam-
pu s to {he e ffect that Action 
PaTt y vi ce preside ntial nomi-
nee Ra y Lenz i is nOt e ligible 
to run fo r tha t offi ce are in-
cor rec t , according to the St U-
dent Activi t ies O ffi ce . 
Wil lia m C . Bleye r, coordi-
na tOr of Stude nt Activi t ies, 
said Monda y that Le nzi can 
run. 
He poi nred OUI that the con-
Sli tuti on of t he Campus Senate 
states the s tudent bodypresi-
dent and vi ce president s hall 
be e ithe r junior s or seniors. 
in good st anding with [he Uni-
versit y, and have a 3. 2 
overall ave r3$l;e . 
Lenzi now has 81 credit 
hour s . At the e nd of s pring 
quarter, he will have [he re-
quired 96 hour s , and wi ll 
have fulfill ed the constitu -
tional obligations. E lected of-
fi c ials wil l nOt take offI ce 
until the day afte r co mm e nce-
me nt . 
Lenzi IS in good sta nding and 
ha s a 4. 3 ove r a lJ average . 
Pres e nt student body vice 
pres ident John Paul David 
pre sident John Paul Davis ran 
last spri ng under si mila r c ir-
cumstances and r e c e i v e d 
enough credit hours during 
s pring term to lake off ice, 
Bleyer said. 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Offers 1 St.op Shopping Where 
Parki~g Is No Problerl!. 
OPEN 9 to 9 6 DAYS A WEEK 
Check these specials for th is week AT 
Jim 's Sportin/( Goods .Shakespear Rod & Reel Reg $31 Va lue Now $18.60. 
Sand),'s·Shoes ~ith Quali ty & Sty le At Prices ThaI Will Amaze You . 
Lloyd ·s·Steam & Dry I ron $ 7.88 
. PLUS 20 MORE FRIENDLY STORES 
C ec il e ' s 
Cherry Realty 
Curt', Jorber Sho p 
Gebhoru 
Hou,e o f Fob ri c , 
He ll. n y', 
Ide a l Bakery 
J im', Sport ing Good, 
Kn ittin' Knook 
TO SERVE YOU! 
Kroger 
Llo yd ', 
One H ou r Mortin i ting 
Cleone r , & Loundry 
Murdol. Merchant, A", ocio l lan 
Murdock Acceptonce Corporotlon 
McDonald. 
Murdal. Ha i.L FochioM'" '::'!41'~" 
Murdol. Wolgreen D.ug . · .. 
P lozo Mu,ic 
Rocke t Cor \ ' osh 
SQuir e Shop LId . 
Sondy', 
Speed Oueen Wo,h 
Top Val ue ~ edemption 
Cente r 
., 1 ', 
Winners'List 
Is Given For 
Local Exhibit 
Winners of the first three 
places for each event in the 
Gallery of Creativity are: 
Painting: Rabe n N. Horn, 
first place fo r ··1 am what 
I am because m y neighbors 
know me;" Nathanie l B. Grant, 
second place for uThe Univer-
s ity of Southe rn Illinoi s; " and 
Eric F. Castle . third place 
for " Sign s. '· 
Drawing: David M. Millman, 
first place for ·'Mississippi 
Symphony;" Gary P. Simmons , 
second place for "Cyclist;" 
and Richard E. Corbit, third 
place for "Sunlight From the 
Westo" 
Printing: David M. Millman, 
firs t place for ·'Lost Man ;" 
Rebecca C. Carson, second 
place fo r "The Aunt;" and 
Gear)!e Boudet, third place 
for f Burlap." 
Watercolor: Donna K. Roth, 
first place for HTowe!" Falls;" 
and Bernard L. Henze , second 
place for "Stlll Life:' 
Applied Art and Design 
Handicrafts: Te rry D. Roth-
geb, first place for a wall 
hanging; John D. TUton, 
second- place fo r a wall hang-
ing: and Rebecca C. Carson. 
third place for "Gr een Weav-
ing." 
Applied Art and Design In-
terior Des ign: George Boudet, 
firs t place fo r "Library ;" 
Donna K. Harlow , second place 
fo r UFamily Room;" and Al-
fon so B. Castro, third place 
for •• A Res idence. o , 
Photograph y: J effrey W. 
Woolsey, fir s t place for " Pic -
ture Story; No.4;" and Frank 
Moore. second place fo r 
" Solitude. " 
Graphic Ans: Victor F. Se-
per, first place for"S Ghanian 
P ostage St amps." 
Sculpture: Jose ph F. Ram-
s auer, first place for HWelded 
Iron on White Base ;" Stephen 
D. Batson, second place for 
Minimum Man ;" Robe n V. 
Ryan , third place fo r "TOilet." 
a wood relief. 
Pottery: Fred K. Welnen, 
firs t place for "3 Bowl s -
Variations on a The me ." 
Creative Writing Poetry: 
Michae l G. Peck, first place 
for If A Collection of Poetry;" 
Marie B. Whittenbe rg. second 
place for " Scene; " and Kar en 
A. Moelle r , third place fo r 
" Dawn." 
Downey, Bea tty 
To Speak Today 
A Zoology Graduate Se m-
imar will be he ld at 4 p.m . 
today in Room 205 of the Life 
Science Bui ldlng. 
John A. Beatty. ins truc tor in 
Zoology. w!ll head the dis-
cuss ion on the lecture ser-
ies recen(}y given b y R. E. 
Blackwelder. 
The publi c is invi ted. 
, 
CO':O':; Pr.G91'O;::o 7 t 
OfferEmployment 
CHILDREN'S CONCERT- The SIU Altgeld 
Woodwind Quintet will be one d the ensembles 
perfol'TT'!ing in the Young Peoples Concert at 
3 p.m. today in Shryock Auditorium , L e f t to 
right are George A . Hussey, Lawrence J. Intra-
vaia , George Nadar, Robert S. Resnic k a nd Will 
Gay Bott je. 
School Chitdren To Hear Concert 
A Young People's Concert, 
sponsored by the Morning 
Etude Music C lub, will be 
given for area e l ementar y 
scbool children at 3 p.m. today 
in Shr yock Auditorium. 
The program will include 
select ions chosen to inrerest 
childre n. They will be played 
b y three SIU facult y en-
sembles: The Altgeld Wood-
wind Quintet, the Faculty 
Str ing. Quartet and the Fac-
ult y Br ass Ensem ble . 
Toni Intravaia, wife of 
Lawr ence J . Imra va ia, asso-
ciate profesoor of music and 
Phi Beta Kappa 
To Meet Monday 
The annual dinne r of t he 
Illinoi s Bet a Association of 
P hi Beta Kappa w!ll be he ld 
at 6: 30 p. m . Monday, in Ball-
r oom C of Unive r s ity Center, 
m em ber of the wind quinte t, 
w ill pe)-form tWO dances in 
t he pr..egram. 
A Dlong the selections in-
cluded in (he concen are Serge 
Prokofi eff' s mar c h fro m 
.. Love for Three Oranges," 
Franz Ha ydp's " Presto" and 
Per cy A. Grainger' s " Walk-
ing Tune ." 
Mrs . Intravaia will dance to 
two selecUons from Jean P. 
Rameau' s "Sympbonies et 
Danses." 
The Cooperati ve Education 
Program is offeri ng qualif ied 
studems work expe ri e nce dI -
r ect l y r e lated to thei r aca -
de mic major s . 
The program includes [ h(' 
Sunbeam Corp. and the John-
son and J ohnson Co., both I n 
the C hi cago a r ea. In add itl on , 
indus tr ial exper ie nce ca n b·,' 
gained With the Alton Bu :· 
Board Co. and AlhsChalmcr ~ o 
Student s majoring in bu s i-
ness, marketing, libe r a l art :--
and SCience , and chern is[J 
are e ligible to panicipatc 1 
co-op progr ams with any <;; 
the four firm s . 
Interested s tudents s hou 1 ' 
contact Bruno W. Bierman ," 
the Student Work and FianaciaJ 
Assistance Office. 
A. E. Staley Co. 
Seeks Trainees 
A. E. Staley Manufactur ifL . 
Co. is looking for qualif ic 
students in its manage mt 
training program. 
Students mus t be com pIe 
ing their junior year and ha \ 
good grades. Specific as sig!. 
m ents will be in marketi n; 
personnel. finance and cor 
trol . or manufacturing. 
Staley is a leading suppli , 
of ove r 600 produc ts ro t 
paper, food , textile, che miL ~ 
and otber industries. 
Area membe rs of Beta As-
sociat ion and s tudent mem -
be r s of the libe r al an s and 
sciences honor socie t y s hould 
make r eservations at once 
with Kathleen Eads, Humani-
ties Di vi s ion of Morri s L i-
br ary, phone 3- 2706. 
Other travelers checks 
are every bit as good as 
Following the di nne r, the r e 
will be a brie f presentation of 
junio r s and senior s newly 
e lected (0 the honor society. 
The winne r of the Phi Be ta 
Kappa commencement pri ze, 
offe r ed annually to the top-
ranking graduating senior in 
the College of Liberal Art s 
and SCience s , will also be 
pre s ented to the association 
and its guests. 
Craig Bair d, di s tinguis hed 
visiting professor of speech, 
will de live r the annual Phi 
Bet a Kappa addr ess, speaking 
on the subject, " Scholarship 
and the Alienated GenE- ra-
tion." 
First National City Banks 
SHOE REPAIR . .. until you lose them! 
SPECIAL! 
MENS y, SOLE S2.S0 
HEElS S1.50 
1 DA Y SERVICE 
Othe r lea ding travelers checks, ! ike First 
National Ci ty travelers checks, can be cashed 
all over the world . 
But if you think all tra ve!ers checks are alike, 
you may be in for a rude shock jf you should 
Ime you r checks. 
W ith other leading travelers checks, elabora te 
and time-consuming inquiries often have to be 
made. It may be days--even weeks-before you 
get your money back. W ho wants to wait? 
But, if you lose First National Ci ty travelers 
checks, you don 't have to worry. There are more 
than 20,()(X) places around the world authorized 
to give you a last refund-sight on the spot! 
First National City travelers checks come from 
the leader in world-w ide banking, and have 
been in use over 60 years. They are known and 
accepted in more than a m illion shops, hotels, 
res taurants, air terminals, etc., the world over. 
Next lime you travel, insist on First National 
City trave lers checks. 
They cost just one cent per dol lar. 
First National City Bank Travelers Checks 
Sold by banks ey~ryt.Jhere 
P.avo8 
Viet Nam Government 
Split Over Ky Speech 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - The IO-man military 
government was reponed 
divided Monday over Premler 
Nguyen Cao Ky's weekend as-
sertion t hat he expects to 
remai n in power at l east 
anmher year. 
ON BATTERY COST! 
RCA VICTOR 
a-TRANSISTOR 
PERSONAL-SIZE 
PORTABLE ~ 
Informed sources said the 
j uma chief, 35, spoke Without 
consulting other members 
when he made hi s declaration 
Saturday. The statement is 
expected to tr>igger angry re-
action, particularly from Bud-
dhists seeking to establish a 
c ivilian regime. 
While Buddhists in Saigon 
obviousl y were marking time, 
a threat of unr eSt came from 
the nonhern city of Da Nang. 
Thien Minh, an influential 
Buddhist leader. said there 
Sunday the Buddhists woul d 
organize s Lrong protests if 
the military regime r efused 
to step down. 
Minor agitation Monday 
around the headquarters of 
t he Buddhist youth organi-
zarion in Saigon was dispersed 
by riot police. 
K y himself refused to taUe 
to newsmen MondaI)' after he 
add r es 5 e d anticorrupt ion 
squads in Saigon's barricaded ... 
town ha ll. IJNKNOWN TRAGEDY--Five men died of gas lims were employes of the fe rtilizer plant and 
the fourth man was a would be rescuer. "Dr ive on:' he shouted to fumes in a chain reaction tragedy at Riga, Mi ch., 
his chauffuer when foreign- -Sund ay at a fertilizer plant c istern . One of the 
newsmen surrounded his car. men was the Riga fire chief. Three of the vic -
(AP Photo) 
$18 9 8 with Batteries 
e TH£MOSTTRUSHOItAM( IIt £LfCT ROH ICS 
GOSS 
A 
HOME Flj'R-N . 
309 S, III. 
Querulous? 
T he slim air force vice 
marshal was clad in co mbat 
fatigues with a lavender scarf. 
His eyes were cover ed by 
dark gl asses. 
Informants said the junta 
was bitterly divided over Ky's 
statement, feeli ng it capable 
of upsening the counuy' s pre-
carious political situation. At 
this s tage of the war against 
the Communists, the army is 
particularly intent on main-
taining unir y. 
Your 
Spring Event 
Will Go Best 
With Fashions 
From Z-G 
Su its From S45.00 
Spo rt Cool!. From 524.95 
Whether you r big s pr ing event is 0 weekend porty , 0 
frotemity fo rmol, 0 job inte rview . .. or groduotion , 
Zwick ond Goldsmith hos the !i tyles ond the service 
10 fu l fi II 'lour need s . 1I'!Ii e asy 10 shop ot Z -G . T ry 
our loyowoy pion . Our cou rteous personnel w ill be 
hap py to Oss i SI you in finding jusl th e i tems y ou 
need. So if you 're stepp ing oul 10 something speciol 
in the neor future , step into clothing from Zw ick ond 
Gold sm ith for somethirHl to we or with pr ide ond con-
fidence. 
COMPLETE FORMAL WEAR SERVICE 
ltDtrk anb ~olb.smitlJ 
Just Off C.ampus 
u.s.~ Japanese Officials Cautious 
Over Red China~s 'Hydrogen Bomb~ 
TOK YO (A P) - Be d China 
set off a nuclear bla st Monda y 
co maining "thermonuc lear 
material," Radio Peking sa id 
today. Without saying so. the 
Chinese see med to be sug-
gesti ng (he y had exploded their 
f i rs t hydrogen bomb. 
talned thermonuclear m a-
terial. .. 
Washington sa id the [est 
site ' wa s r emote Sinkiang 
Province in China' s nonh-
we st, an uranium- ri ch area 
next to the Sov iet Union. 
This is where the firRt two 
nut rhe Japanese Muero - tests were conducted. 
'rhe fir s t device wa s ex-
pi oded Oct. 10, 1904, and the 
second May 14. 1965. Thefirst 
was believed set off atop a 
tower and the second may have 
been dropped from a plane . 
The first " wa s described by 
t he United States as a primi-
tive force of about 20,000 tons 
of TNT. The second wa !=: 
Slightly more powerfu l. logi ca l Agency reponed no 
abnormal atmospheric pre s-
sure follow i ng the blast and 
a spokesman said, "The..re-
fore. we don ' t believe that 
the latest Chinese device wa s 
Chou En-Iai Declares U.S. 
Will Not be Able to PullOut 
a hydrogen co mb, ., ," TOKYO (AP) - Red China' s 
I n Washington , Sta le De- Pre mier Chou En- Iai declared 
partmem press officer Mar- the United Sta te s will not be 
shall Wright sa id the devi ce able to pull Out of China if a 
wa s "in the sa me general war, convemiona l or nuclear, 
range" as the two previous broke out on the mainland be-
pJo sions set off ove r the past tween the two coumries, Pe -
two ye ar s. king's New China News Agency 
"Further evaluation mu st sa id Tuesday. 
await the collections and In a four-point policy state -
analysis of t he debris in the ment of the United State s, 
atmosphere," Wright said. Chou also sa i d if the U.S.-
Wright made no mention of China war broke out, "If will 
a thermonuc lear device, al- have no boundaries. " 
though Washington had said In a broa dcast monitored 
previously the ne xt Chi nese here . NCNA said the Chinese 
blast might be a hydrogen premier made the statement 
bomb. in an interview April 10 With 
A broadcast i n English said Ejaz Husain . corre spondemof 
the de vice wa s shot off over the Paki stan ne wspaper Dawn. 
western areas of China. But a NCNA sa id two bthe r IX>inrs 
Chinese language domest i c made by Chou were: "China 
broadcast by the Ne w China will nor take the initiati ve to 
News Agency said, "at 4 p.m. provoke a war with the Uni ted 
Peking time on May 9, 1966, . state s" and "The Chine se 
China successfull y co nducted m ean what they say." 
over irs we stern a r eas a nu- Chou said "Shc..uld the 
c lear explosion whi ch con- United States impose a waf 
on China, it can be said With 
certainty that . once in China, 
the United States will nO{ be 
abl e to pull our. howe ve r many 
men it ma y send over and 
whateve r weapon s it ma y use, 
nuclear weapon s inc luded , oJ 
Market Hits Low 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
stock marker took al\other dive 
Monday as a rall ying move-
ment failed on news tha t Ford 
was trimming production. 
T he closely watched Dow 
Jones industrial average top-
pled to a loss of 16.03 at 
886.80, gr eater rhan any of 
the bi g daily losses last week 
and ,the worst since Nov. 22, 
1963, when President Kennedy 
was assassinated. 
Afrer a mi xed and cautious 
opening, prices sk idded badly 
and trading snowballed until 
£.he tIcker [ape was II minutes 
late around m idday. 
Who is your ideal date? use I and its high-speed 
computer for a live, flesh-and· blood answer to this question. 
Your ideal date - SlJch a person exists, of course. 
But how to get ac~.inted? Our Central Control computer 
processes 10,000 ........ hour. How lonl would it take 
you to _t ... d form ... opinion of that many people? 
Yoo witt be matched wijll five ideatty SlJited persons 
of the opposite sex, rilhl in YDtlr OWlt 10ta1. (Of in ",y 
area of the U.S, you specify). Simply, send $3.0() to Central 
Control lor your questionnair.. Each of th. five witt be 
IS pertectty matched with you in inlerests , DUttool< and 
bickground as CDfIpuIer science maltes possible. 
Cenlral Contro( is nat ionwide, but its pro,r .. s -are 
complet.ly Iocaliud. Hundreds of tltoosancfs of vicorous 
aMI alert subscribers, att sharine the desire to .... t their 
ideoi dates, have fOllld c .... ller datine to be 'lCitilll aMI 
bilhlyacceptabi., 
AM five of your ideol dates witt be deligfttful. So 
burry aMI SOlId yow: $3.00 for your "",stionnaire. 
Moy 111,· 1966 
Vietnamese' Elections 
Will Be Held--Rusk 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sec -
r et ar y of State Dean Rusk said 
Monday he i s confide nt the r e 
will be elections in SoU[h Vie t 
Na m next Se ptember in a fir st 
s tep toward cons ti tut ional 
gove rnment. 
Rusk added that he does nor 
bel i eve the government ' s 
r uling genera ls wil1 s ta nd in 
the way of eventua l civ ili an 
r ule. He also expressed be· 
life [ha l the country's rulers 
are not tT ying (Q IX> st pone 
elecrions . 
He said reports that Pre-
mier Nguyen Cao Ky .has de-
cJarea he WIll remain In power 
for at least another yea r have 
been mi ~ inrerpreted' ro meJn 
t hat the rap man in {h~ gov-
e rning counci l of general s i ~ 
going back on promi~e~ to 
ho ld e lections thi s vear. 
But Rusk offered no fore-
cas t of the timetable for a 
s hin to Civilian governme nt 
in the Sou theast As ia war 
theater. 
Rusk test ified in the g lare 
of te levi s ion light s at an ex-
plosive renewa l of the Sena te 
Forei~n Relations Commit -
DEAN RUSK 
ree'!=; internal debate over U.S. 
policy in As ia . 
He ca me a rmed with a legal 
brief ar guing tha t rhere is 
a mple gr ound within inter-
national law for the Amer ican 
stand in the Asian war. 
Sen. Wayne Mor se. (0-
Ore.,) fired back a demand 
that the co mmittee hold a 
public inquir y into the legalit y 
of the American pos ition. 
Morse, a persistent foe of 
American i nvolvement in the 
Vietnamese struggle , insisted 
the Unaed States is "acting 
outside t he law ." 
Se n. J. W . Fulbright. (D-
Ark.,) the co mmittee chai r-
ma n, c alled the premier an 
irrespon~ible man who cou ld 
hamper fr ee elections. Morse 
ca lled him a tyrant. 
Rusk, glancing at a tran -
s cript of Ky's press con-
fere nce-whic h he acknow -
ledged could be incomplete-
said Ky had not decla r ed 
e lection s fo r a National As-
se mbl y wou ld be"' postponed. 
"The most imme diatee lec-
tio n is an e lection for a Con-
s tituent Asse mbl Y," Rusk 
said. He said that would choose 
a constitu tion-drafting body. 
A Na tiona l Assembly, wi th 
legislating powe r, would be a 
future s tep. Rusk argue d that 
Ky's s t ate ment r e ferred to 
e lections for a National As-
sembly. He conte ned Ky was 
saying merely chat ballming 
wou Jd nO( co me unti l next 
yea r after a co ns titution and 
e lection laws are adopted . 
" So me in [e r pr~[at j on!=; may 
have been ove rdr awn ," he said 
of repon~ on the Ky s tate-
ment. 
" I think rhere will be an 
e lection for a Co ns tiruenr As-
sembly in Septe mber . " 
Rusk said the Ky regime I!=; 
moving toward rhe !=;e e lections 
now. 
"I don't know of anyone our 
there who has indicated [hat 
the government j !=; nO[ pro -
ceedi ng ," he said. 
Rusk said Viet Nam is in a 
situa tion like that whic h faced 
the infant American Be public 
before the U.S. Cons titu tion 
was written. 
U of I Undergrads 
To Be Sole Judges 
URBANA, III. (AP) - Un-
de rgraduates at the University 
of Illinois will be the sale 
judge as (0 what informati on. 
if a ny. on their academic 
status wi ll be r e lea sed to 
loca l draft boards . 
"This is in accor da nce with 
tbe university's long-sta nding 
policy of r e leas ing info r -
mation about academic status 
at the student's request," Lyle 
H. Lanier , execurive vice 
presi de nt a nd provost , an-
nounced Monday. 
Il linois Select ive Servi ce 
headquart ers has provided the 
univerisry with new form s 
which include provisions for 
reponing : 
- If a stude nt is satisfac-
ror il y pursuing a full-time 
course of instruction . 
- These students' class 
leve l and e nd ing dates. 
- An est imat ion of the dates 
on which the student wi 11 r e -
cei ve his degr ee . 
-The student 's rank in 
class. 
l\·1a le undergraduate s at 
Chicago Circle and Urbana 
will soon receive a reque s t 
from the univer si ty on what 
information the y want sent to 
their draft boa r ds . 
'='.)="¥i#l 
The All-American 
Handsewn Brogue 
Observt' thIS h .. nd).t' .. n brgllUt' 
.... th tht' A1J..ll,menun look Tile 
IrgntlsUI't'tultY$tllclledD)'hand 
YOu gel .. $nug. loo t Ilugglrli til . 
a he .. vy look. atong ... ltn '5oOftnt'~~ 
an(l HUlbll<lytllat Is'a.t'tylguncl 
In h .. ndst' ... n brgllut'S Com".n 
$14 
Saluki Slipper Shoppe 
7155 . Un iversity Carbondale 
BUT DON'T GO NEAR THE WATER 
PaJdstan ~ China Reported 
B(;thering Indian Bo rders 
NEW DELH I, India (AP) _ 
India reported Mo nda y omi-
nous signs of Communi st 
Chinese troop movements 
near its northern border a nd 
said tha t on t he Pakistan front 
there had been 14 .. inci de nts" 
and some firing . 
Defense Minister Y. B. Cha-
van told Parliamem China had 
co n ce n t ra t e d troops in 
Chinese- contr o lled Tibet near 
(he border with Bhutan an d 
Sikkim, tWO small Himala ya n 
mou nta in states now under 
Indian protection. 
Chavan said the Chinese had 
built r o ads leading to Bhutan 
and have se nt out patrols. He 
d id not m e nt ion any borde r 
infractions . 
But on the Paki s tan- India 
fromi e r , there had bee n 14 
intrusions, air s pace vio-
lations or firing incidents 
si nce March IS, he said. 
The minister said six of 
the alleged in f r act ion s 
occurr ed in Kashmir, the 
Him a layan st ate where the 
18-year -old Indi an- Pak is t an 
co nflict esca lated into a three-
YOUR 
GRADUATION 
RING 
the mast respected 
symbol of your 
educational 
achievement. 
.Pref.,ence of w.ight,. s tOftes , 
styl., and p,ecioo s metal s 
wee k wa r l as t September. 
Four violations took place 
in the desert- like Rajasthan 
State , a seco nd major co mbat 
zone last fall, a nd others oc-
curred in eastern sect iors of 
Tripura , Assam a nd West 
Bengal , Chavan said. He d id 
nO( mention any Indian ca s ual -
t ies. 
Capone Says Name 
Causes UndUR Blame 
FORT LAUDERDALE, F l a . 
(AP ) - Albe n Francois Ca-
po.,e Jr . , son of gangster Al 
C apone of prohibition days, 
j:hanged his name Mo nda y to 
Albert Franc is. 
In a C ircui t Court petition. 
Capone compla ined tha t all of 
his acts we r e blown up o ut of 
proport ion in the press be-
cause of t he infamous repu-
tation of hi s fathe r. 
C irc uit CO Urt Judge Mel 
C la yton, in grant ing the peti -
t ion, said [he court' 'acknow-
ledges the admoni t ion of the 
Bible that the si ns of the 
fathe r s are ofte n vi si ted upon 
the sons." 
Orders taken 
until May 12th 
for delivery 
.before 
G'raduation 
T wo Styl es How! 
Lt. wt ....... ...... $30.00-37.00 
M. d. wt ........... $35.00-41.00 
H. ovy w'. .$40.00-45 .00 
Ex. H. ovy . ..... .$45.00-49.00 
(White Gold $5.00 
More - any wt.) 
. 3 rd 0 imens ianol Greek L.ette, 4 Win.· Delivery 
Encrusting . ....--------...;...-.. 
• Fastes t Deli very in the Indu s try . 
New Co. ed Sweeth eort-wi th Diamond 34 .00 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102 s. ILL. 
. Por 9 
man Told 
Happy 82nd 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - " I 
guess you have to go on paying 
the price of g r e atne ss ," 
P r esident John son said Mon-
day in a te lephone call to 
former P reside nt Ha rry S. 
T ru man, wishing him a happy 
82nd birthda y. 
The P r esident and Truman 
talked for nea rl y four m inutes. 
Thei r conve r sation was am -
plified to a I ar ge r oom in 
which mor e than 400 of Tru-
man ' s frie nd s had gathe r ed fo r 
an annual binhd ay luncheon. 
Truman was 82 Sunday . 
The President opened hi s 
conversat ion with: 
"President T ruman, happy 
binhday . I understand you sa id 
I had more imJXl n am t hings 
to do t han to call you on your 
binhday. We1l, fo r the f irst 
time in your life you a r e 
wrong." 
Truman quipped : "Well, 
the r e has to be a fir s t tim e. " 
"I'm never roo busy to pay 
my r espect to the greatest 
president we 've had," the 
President said. 
Spring 
Discount 
Special 
AT bolh 
WIDES OIL CO. 
514 E. Ma in St reer 
605 N.lll inois Ave . 
Carbondale 
Students 
Faculty 
Discount 
Special! 
Toallcars 
displaying an 
SIU parking 
sticker 
So hurry .to 
your WIDES 
S~rv i ce Statio n 
FREE EAGLE STAMPS 
YOUR EXTRA SAVINGS 
Women's Club, Guests Plan 
Evening 'Under Paris ' Skies ' 
The SIU Women' s C lub will 
pr esent an evening of dancing 
and entertainment, "Unde r 
Paris Skies," at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the University 
Center Ballroom. 
The evening ts designed as 
an opponunity for members to 
extend hospitatlity to their 
friends in Carbondale and su r-
round ing communities , accor -
Foresters to hear 
MSU Professor 
ding to Mrs. Joseph p. Vavr a, 
president. 
Individual membe r s of t he 
c lub a r e to contact the ir town 
friends in order [0 make them 
feel welcom e . 
JUDY WILLS DONNA SCHAENZER 
Judy WiLUShine. 
Pam Wel d 
P o rtr a it of the Month 
Wh ot could be 0 
more perfect g ift? 
Phon "! 7 . 57 15 
Alexis J. Penahin, chair-
man of the Depar t ment of 
Fore st P r oducts at Michigan 
State University, will speak 
at a meeting of the Forestry 
C l ub at ,/ :30 p. m. today in 
Room J66 of ~he Agriculture 
Buildi ng. 
Pansh in will discuss' ' F or -
est Sciences in the Soviet UN-
ion." 
The them e, "Unde r Paris 
Skies ," will be carried out 
in part y decorations, refresh-
ments and ente rtainment. 
Throughout the evening ther e 
will be e ntertainme nt by B. 
Carol Randle Trio, William 
Ta yl or, assistant professor 
of music, and dance ex-
hibitions by members of the 
Dames Club as well as scul p-
ture and other art exhibits. 
Dance mu s ic wil l be pro-
vided by the Don LeMasters 
Band. 
Two s tudents majoring in 
art, J ack Stahl and David Mill -
man. will be doing sketches 
during the evening which will 
be given as prizes. 
SIU Coed Gymnasts 
Snare AAU Crown 
for an a ppo intmen t 
Neun lis t Stud io For estry Club officers will 
be e lected at the business 
meeti ng following t he t alk. 
Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. David Luck, 607 
Glenvie w Drive , or Mrs. HeR. 
Long, 1204 W. Coliege Sr. 
Cost i s $1 .50 a person and 
checks should be payable to 
the Sill Women's Club. 
F:u:nily COunselor 
W-iil Speak Here 
Southern' s wome n's gym -
nast ics team made a clean 
sweep of t he three top team 
titles in [he country by winning 
first place last wee kend in 
t he Nat ional AAU m eet at 
Bartlesville, Ol<1a. 
Two fi r s t s by little J udy 
Wills and a second by Donna 
Schaenzer pl us some strong 
lower finish es by the r est of 
the t e am provided the some-
what unexpected victory fo r 
ICDIIITACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
David Mace, executive di- Coach Her b Vogel. Voge l had 
r ector of [he Ame ric an As- thought befo r e the meet that 
sociation of Marriage Coun- prejudice against hi s team 
selo r s , will s pea k on "Home because of 'it s in eligibility a 
and Fam il y Life in Selected year ago might make the 
Fo r e ign Countries" at a meet- judges hold .the scares down . 
ing o f the SIU c hapter of the "The judging did appea r to 
Am e rican Ho me Economic s be controlled, but I'd like to 
Association at 7:30 p.m. think that the lower sco r es we 
Wednesday in the F a mily r eceived came because we 
Liv ing Lounge of the Home didn't pertorm as well," Vogel 
Econom ics Building. said . 
Mace has served on the The coac h said [he nine girls 
fa c ulty at Drew Unive r s ity who had been in training with 
and the Unive rsit y of Penn- AAU coac hes and offiCial s 
sylvania. He is vice presi- s ince last yea r's meet scored 
de nt of the Inte rnational Union at leas t one or tWO points bet-
o f Family Organizations, and t-e r than other entrants. . 
Acro ss from th e Vars ity The a te r- Dr. C . E. Kend rick, O. O. s ince 1953, ha s served as The Saluk is earned the 
Corner 16th & l.1 onroe , Herri n- Dr. C . Conrad , O. D. chairman of its committee on .. fi r st-place ti t le with 25 point s 
OFF 
~=======================~m:.:a:..r:...:.r.:.i .:.a~g.:e::.. ______ .., compared to 22 ior Southe rn 
SAM Will Hear 
McDonnell Men CAMPUS HOUSING 
SUMMER QUARTER 
V CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES 
Two representatives from 
McDonnell Aircraft Corp. of 
Sr. Louis will speak to mem-
bers of the Socie t y for the 
Advanceme nt of Manage ment 
(SAM) toda y. v Air Conditioning 
vClose to Campus 
v Dining Facilities 
Availab le 
ror~st flott, 
Ho w occepting controcts 
Room Only $155.00 
Room & Boord $300.00 
The meeting, final of the 
year fo r the SOCiety, will be 
at 7; 30 p.m . in the ... Studio 
The atre o f University School. 
Speakers will be Eugene 
Carroll, currently ass igned 
as projec t s uppon manage r 
to the Apollo experiment 
pallet program, and Don Bush, 
a technical edito r at MCDon-
nell . 
Connecticut. 15 fo r t he Okla-
homa Twisters and 5 t / 2 for 
Centenary (La.) College. 
Miss Wills , t he world cham -
pion in rumbling and tram-
poline , won those e vents for 
the only first place recorded 
in t he AAU meet by the South-
ern team. Donna Schaenzer's 
second - place finish on the 
side horse vault was the only 
other high finish in other 
events fo r the Salukis. 
Southern wa s unable to place 
a girl in the m eet 's other three 
events - the floor exerCise , 
balance beam and uneven bar s . 
Ire ne Haworth was seventh 
and Miss Schae nze r e ighth 
in floo r exercise and Jani s 
Dunham finish e d seve nt h on 
the balance beam and Miss 
Schaenze r seventh on the un-
even bars. 
. Southe rn was able to pick 
up most o{ Its points in the 
tum b Ii n g and rramIXll1ne 
events. Finishing right behind 
Miss Wills on the trampoline 
was Nancy Smith. Miss 
Schaenzer was second behind 
Miss Wills in rumbling and Sue 
Rogers was fourth and J udy 
Dunham fift h. 
The all - around title at the 
national meet was won by 
Linda Matheny of T uscola 
who took fi r sts in the floor 
e xercise and balance beam. 
Miss Schaenzer was the 
highest of Southern's team to 
pl ace in the all - around as s he 
came in ninth. The other 
Southern entrants in the top 20 
we r e Janis Dunham at 11th, 
Irene Hawort h at 13th and 
Mary Ellen Toth, 24th. 
Miss Schaenzer and Miss 
Toth will now advance to the 
trials for the World Games, 
T he American Broadcasting 
Co. t e l eVision network 
covereQ the mee t a nd will 
probably telecast the event 
later. 
. . date a break! give your _ 
No w oceepting controcts 
Room and Boord $333.00 
€6YPCTJln DORm 
How occepting contract s 
Room Only $145 .00 
To guarantee your Room, Reservat ions shoul d be made with 
res ident managers not later than June l st-OR-
write Pl ai n s Leasin!, Co. 
Do rm . Div is io n 
Box 938 
Carbo nda le, II I. 
D ~!~q~,~, ~f~ ~~d~f~u~e ~e~ ~~ :~~ h 6 
beef with french fries and co le slow. m_mm! 
s ondwich a n a hord roll , 
..,.ed w;,h cole .Iow 7 5 
sliced oni on and toste_bud 
pleosin1o, italidi'. pepperon i 
Liule 
Brown Jug 
PH. 7-2 
DAILy 'tb#i"lAiP 
Kentucky Derby · -Once;' 
Thereafter, Writer Suggests TV Version · 
Bill Kindt, a journalism stu-
dent, left Carbond a le late Fri-
day [0 watch the Kentucky 
Derby for the fir st t ime. He 
soon found out that ther e was 
mor e to it t han jus t the r ace , 
as the fo llowing account 
relates. 
By Bill Ki ndt 
The Kentucky Der by is the 
first of ho rse r acing' s triple 
c r own. The Derby is to racing 
fan s what (he World Series 
i s to baseball fan s. It i s ex -
c iting, gl amor ous and colo r -
ful. 
But it is also boring, expen-
sive and dangerou s . 
What used to be one of the 
best races in the history of 
horse raCing has evolved into 
a picn ic ground fo r college 
students, increased r evenue 
for the Owners of Churchill 
Downs and an exrr,a buck OTtwo 
for the citizens of Louisvill e. 
The crowd begins to fo rm at 
the gat es at the Downs as early 
as 4 a .m . Saturday. Befor e the 
spectator s c an even stand in 
line they must fin d a pl ace to 
pa rk their automobiles. 
Parking is r eally no prob-
lem. T he r e is plent y available 
r oom for ca rs ; it is t he price 
of the parking space which is 
of major concern. The spec-
tato r can pa rk right ac r oss the 
st r eet fr om t he track on the 
lawns of helpful c itize ns fo r 
the token s um of $5 a car. 
wit h this price ri s ing a s t he 
post tim e nears. 
However. the fortunate 
people familiar with the Ken-
tucky Derby can park in the 
c lubhouse parking lo t at 
Church ill Downs fo r 50 cents. 
Afte r the 
s tood in line fo r hou r s, the 
track opens and he is hit for 
$3 fo r a gene ral admission 
ticket which entitles him to 
fight for a good vantage point 
In the Infield with 60,000 othe r 
people. Before the fir st r ace 
even begins his funds could be 
c ut by as much as $8. 
The fir st r ace s tarts at 
11:30 a . m . and you .... are in the 
track at 8 a .m. What do you do 
for 3 1/2 hours? Well, most 
peopl e bake in the hot s un, 
s leep o r study their rac ing 
fo rm s . 
But, thi s classic is pl agued 
by the presence of approxi-
mately 50,000 college stude nts 
from school s s uc h as Mic hi-
gan State, Notre Dame, Ten-
nessee, Ohio State , Murray 
State, Drake and Parson s 
College, jus t to name a few . 
These me n and women of our 
schools of higher learning 
come to this track for only 
one r e ason-to have fun. Fun 
is onl y a term and doesn't 
everyone go to an event like 
this fo r fun? Yes, but the type 
of fun which these students 
displayed was downright em-
barraSSing to those s tudents 
who traveled hundreds of 
miles to see the races. 
The Louisville Couri er -
Journal l abeled the pe rfor-
mance of the s tudent s as 
"North Daytona" wh ic h is an 
obvious r e ference to F lorida 
during spring and Easter 
br ea ks. Thi s desc ri ption is 
qui t e appropriate . 
With three hours unti l POSt 
ti me and nothing to do, stu-
dents turned to the ir onl y es-
cape route, dr in ki ng. By 10 
a.m. seve r al stud ents we re 
seen with varyin g degrees of 
walk! ab il it y. B the t ime 
of the main event . students 
varied in thei r intoxication 
from mildly high to complete 
pass out. 
Drinking leads to other fun-
loving games s uch as how 
many t imes and how high a 
coed can be tossed up in 
a blanket, s t icking up fo r one · s 
al ma mate r With shouting and 
fi sticu ffs . a nd seeing how far 
the cute blonde can run befo r e 
catChing up with her. 
By 2 p.m. t his fun r eaches 
proponions whic h can't even 
be described in t h is account. 
What did t he ad ults think of 
th is? Most of them just s hook 
their heads and r emar ked t hat 
this Is t he type of thing that 
w!ll ru in the Kentucky Derby. 
Boredom fo r the r aCing fan s 
is a major- problem at the 
De rby. A r ace usuall y la s t s 
fro m one to two minutes from 
s t a rt to finish and t he next 
race doesn't go off for at 
least 40 mo r e minutes. One 
is fo rtunate to see 10 seconds 
of each race, whic h means one 
can actu all y see one minute 
of horse racing }.(I six races 
spanning nine hours . 
Be t ween each r ace one 
watcfieS st u de n t s making 
id iot s of the mse lves while the 
spectator bakes and burn s in 
the sun and s tudie s t he form 
for the next race . After nine 
hours even the fans who 
brought sa ndw iche ~ [Q e at get 
hungry and buy a two- bit hot 
dog. 
The Kentuc ky Derby is a 
classic hor se r a.:ing e vent 
which ever y ho rse fan s houl d 
tak e the t ime to see onc e . 
After t ha t you would be better 
off to s t ay home and watch It 
on te levision. 
USE EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS! 
* SELLING 
* BUYING 
* RENTING 
* PERSONAL 
AND MORE! 
See page 14 to use your Selective Seller! 
J AGREE--Abe's Hope. pre-Derby favorite who fini shed back in 
th e pack. s tick s his longue o ut in what might be considered gen-
eral a gree ment with Bill !~ indt about the outcome of the Kentuc ky 
Derby. CA P Photo) 
.0 modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
CampU5 Shopping Center 
""ge12 
In lI s Second Day 
Piper Will Introduce 
Technology Program 
Henry Dan Piper. dean of 
the Colle ge of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, will int r oduce 
roda y' s progr a m on technology 
and humanity with r emarks on 
«His tor y. C ontributions and 
Proble ms " as the School of 
Technology dedica tion moves 
into its second day. 
He will s peak at 9 a.m. in 
the Universit y Center ba ll-
room, scene of all the 
speeches and panel dis-
cus s ions . 
Melvi n Kransberg of the 
Humanities Department at 
Case Institute of T echnology 
will speak on the hi s tory of 
technology at 10 a.m. 
Ross E . McK inney. pro-
fessor of ci vil engineering at 
the University of Kansas, will 
speak on enviornmem at 11 
a.m . M cKinney, who heads the 
civi l enginering department at 
Kansas, spoke M onda y on 
" Ph.D. vs . P . E." 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
_Pop 
-Folk 
-LP's 
-45's 
Br yon T . Shaw. who r ecentl y 
ste ppe d down 3S adminis t r ator 
of Agricultural Research Ser-
vices for the U.S. Depanment 
of Agriculcur &:-to ae vote more 
time ro research , will s peak 
at a 1 p.m. sess ion. 
At 2 p.m. Gilbe rt Krulee. 
chairman of the Department 
of Industrial E ngineering and 
Management Scie nce at North-
weste rn Universit y. will speak 
o n " P sychological Impact," 
Mine ral r esources will be 
di scussed b y Walte r R. Hib-
bar d Jr" director of the Bur -
eau of Mines in the U.S. 
Departme nt of Inte ri or, a t 3 
p.m. 
M oderator for today's sym -
posium will be William C . 
Orthwein. associate profess or 
In the School of Technology. 
Form s A re Available 
Applications for the 1966 
Homecoming Ste ering Com -
mittee are now available at the 
information desk of the Uni-
versity Cente r . The applica-
tion s mus t be r e turned to the 
Student IIct lvitle s Offi ce by 5 
p.m. Mav 26. 
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NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAK ES 
-Diamond 
Flexible Designs Characterize 
School of Technology Building 
. -Sapphire 
Williams Store 
212 s. 'LLlI~OIS 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cenle, 
• Chec k Caloh ing 
e Notary Public 
e Money Ord.,.. 
.Dr iver 's l icense 
• Pu bl i c Sten ographe r 
e 2 Day license Plate 
By Rick Blrge r The bulld lng' s fl exibility Is 
because of the oute r co rrido r . 
Flexibil it y is the key to the . 'The idea was to get a s 
de sign of the School o f Tech- much cle ar workabl e space a s 
nology buUding group. accord- possible on a modular ar-
Lng to Charles M . PuU~y, Uni- range menr. This would allow 
versity ar chitect. _ us to adapt the buUding to fit 
uThe build ing was de signed the fluctuating technology pro-
to provide space such that th>: gram: ' Pulley s aid. 
educ ational programs can The eight-foot wide cor-
change and grow Within the ridors su r round the 52x 144-
a r e a of the building," Pulley foot class r oom are a. The in-
said. ner a r ea is divided Into a 12-
Although the build ing r e - foot module that c an be s ub-
se mble s som ewhat most of divided . 
the other new buildings on P ull ey quoted a statement by 
eTl tl e S.fvice Service c ampus , it doe s have one Charles W. Brubaker, of the 
• Open 9 a .m. to ·Travele rs· Checks major diffe r ence. In stead of Perkin s and Will P a rtne rship, 
6 p .m. E very Day corridor s through the cente r des igne r s of the building com -
of the buil ding, it has bal- pl ex , explain the desi gn: ,==:::_:P::a:y :y:o:U:':G:Q:S:, :L:i:9:h:,,:P=ha:n:e:,:a:":d==W::::a:'e:':B=iI:ls==h:e:,e=:!...:c~o~n:.:i:e s:..:a.:.r:.:ou:::n:::d:..::th:::e:..:::.o U:::t:,::s:::ld:::e:,:.-, "Panitions, as in th e 
r mode rn offi ce building, are 
For d • .Jightful, cool summe r li vi ng, see Saluki Hall 
and Sa luki Arms ... for men and worrien. The mo st in 
mode rn conviences ... air.conditioning ,sunning porch , 
TV lounges, and din ing room. PLUS ! they're right next 
to campu s. 
SALUKI ARMS 
For Women 
306 We,' M;lI 
SALUKI HALL 
For Men 
716 South University 
Dial 
457-8045 
Mr. or Mrs . Hunsinger 
cons ide r ed to be sha n term 
inve stment s to s atis fy current 
needs. The long te rm invest -
m ent will be in fl ex ibl e 
spaces." 
Through the use of precast, 
prestre s sed co red conc r ete 
slabs spanning be twe en pre-
cas t T - shaped col umns and 
bea m unit s , a colu m n-free 
and be am less interio r space 
is c r e ated. 
Within this space , wall s can 
be put up or t aken down as 
cl ats r oom usage change . 
What abo ut that oute r cor-
ridor ? Whe n the wea the r i s 
bad, won't it be inconvieni-
e nt? Pulley doesn't think so. 
"What diffe rence does it 
Campus 
beauty salon 
C. II f or appoirum",nt Or . al l< -,,, 7 -8 1 I ' 
Nell ' to ' he C urrency e llch ange ' 
make if a person walk s an 
extra hundr ed feet. when, 
chance s a r e , he will have jus t 
made the IO-minute walk from 
the Educ ation Building. Be-
sides , the eight-foot c anti-
levered balconle s will provide 
a good de al of protection." 
Anothe r interesting s pace-
utilizing fe ature which is 
readily notice able from the 
outside Is the utility towe r . 
Situated at diagonal corner of 
the building, t hese toWe rs 
house s t air s , elevators, 
r e strooms, mechanical and 
e lectrical eqUipment. Fan 
room s wil l oc c upy the upper 
pan of the towers from which 
a double duc t s yste m will dis-
tribute conditioned air. 
The tower idea, Pulley 
pointed out, is not new, al-
though it Is new to this c am-
pus, It is currentl y be ing used 
at the Edwardsville c ampu s . 
The TeChnology Building 
when completed will provide a 
s truc ture whe r e "areas c an 
expand and r etract." Studies 
c an be r e lated, or they can be 
isolated . In thi s building, it 
is hoped, a program of t eCh-
nology c an develop naturally 
and fr eely. unencumbe r ed by 
habit, and unenc um be r ed by 
com mitted buildings. 
Students Will Visit 
Aerospace Exhibits 
Arrangement s h a v e been 
m ade fo r m e nt a ll y handi-
capped s tud e nt s from four 
a r ea co mmunities to view a 
Ge mini space caps ule mockup 
and J)ther aerospace e xhibits 
during the Universit y's Tec h-
• no logy de d t c at io n progra m 
thi s week. 
P lans fo r the vi s its wer e 
made through the School o f 
Technology by the Egypt ian 
Assoc"iation for Mentally Re-
tarded Ch ildren. 
Those scheduled to vi s it the 
displays includ e 38 stUd ents 
fro m the A. L. Bo wen Chlld _ 
rens Center, Harrisburg ; 30 
from the Longfellow School. 
Murphysboro; 50 from Marion 
school s , and 10 from Univer_ 
Sity School. 
Mn 10, 1966 
SIU Coeds Win 
All Contests 
In Volleyball 
T he SIU women's volleyball 
team defeated all opponents 
in the recent fina l sectional 
girls volleyball rournamem 
held at Western Illinois Uni-
versity. according to Joanne 
L. Thorpe, volleyball coach 
f or the Women' s Recreation 
Association. 
Each of the three SIU teams 
won handil y ove r twO other 
schools. 
Southern's var sity te am 
scor ed 15-2 and 15- 7 victories 
ove r Eastern ' s firsl - string 
and 15- 7 and 15- 3 over Wes-
tern' s varsit y. The second-
stringSIU tea m beat Western's 
second (earn 15- 7, l ost the 
middle game then won 15- 5, 
and require d three atte mpts to 
win over McMurra y 15-5, lO-
I S and 15-5. The third team 
won handily over Illinois Wes -
le yan 15-7 and 15-11 andover 
McKendree 15- 9 and 15-8. 
The only Q[her [earn in the 
cournament, Principla Col-
lege, had bowed to Southern's 
three teams a week ea rli e r 
in St. LouiS, whe n SIU also 
defeated its host. Washington 
Universit y, and Linde nwood 
College. 
The sectional [0 u r n e y, 
closing out the volleyball sea-
s on, gave SIU a season' s total 
of 12 victones and seven 
losses for four teams. The 
vars ity team won five and lost 
onl y one, and earl y season 
encounter wit h Southeast 
Missour i State College. 
Miss Thorpe said South-
ern' s victori es were [he r e -
sult of " r eal team pla y," 
With a U parti c ipants pla yi ng 
"good ball" rathe r (han de -
pending on one or m OT e s tars. 
The team captain is Paula 
':on Gerichten . from Breese . 
Othe r members of the var-
!=; it y te am are : Maril yn C . 
Harri s , Deborah J. Sa lyards , 
Carol A. Stearn s , Teretia A. 
Burris, Conn ie V. Ange lo, Lu-
Cille v.,r . Younger, Toni L. 
Smith. 
Mary Lou Sork. Jeanette 
L. Sa nders , Mar y E. Lehman, 
J od ) R . Rylander , JOYCe L. 
Ma r rs. Chrl Sll ne M. Brown, 
Ma r y L. Good man, l.inda K . 
Hoffman, judith K. Anderso n. 
Mar ybell e Gr aham, Ann M . 
Koll e r, J oyce A. Niest e mski , 
Mar y Ann Griet, Suza nne L. 
Roben s , Maripar Schull e . 
Virginia L. Gordon and Pat-
ri c ia C. Ge e . 
Talent Is Sought 
For 'Spring Swing' 
Student talent is being 
sought for a "Spring Swing" 
at VTl May 22 . 
Planned as an aClivity day 
for married and single StU-
dents and children on the VTI 
campus, the event IS being 
sponsored by the Recrea tion 
220 class and the VTl pro-
gramming board . 
Games and activiti es, in-
cluding a co mbo, singing. 
magi c ac t for the children. 
refreshments, and a fashi on 
and hair style s how , will be 
hel d from 4 to 8 p.m. 
Any SIU student who wishes 
to participate should call 457-
6200. 
J acobi ni W ill Speak 
To Young Democrats 
The Young Democrats will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday 
In the Morris Library Audi -
torium. 
H. B. Jacobini , associate 
dean of international services, 
will speak on bis recent tour 
of Southeast Asia. 
DAILY ~GYPT.1AH P.oge 13 
Latin American 
Grants Offered 
Albert Bark, dir ectOr of the 
Latin Ame ri can Institute , has 
announced thal fe llowships are 
available to interested ' stu -
dents with a thor ough knowl -
edge of Spanish for stud y at 
the master's or docror al leve l 
in the Dom inican Republic. 
The fe llowships are ava il-
able for students Interested 
in city plann ing. u r ban 
sociology, local government, 
public adm ini str ation, polit -
ica l science and community 
deve lopme nt . 
The applications dead line is 
Ma y I S. Appli cations ma y be 
obtained fr om the Committee 
on Do m inican Studie s. Apar-
tado Postal - 484 , Sant iago , 
Dom inican Republic, or fro m 
the Lat in American Inst itute . 
907 S. Lewis St. 
TOP FLOOR RESIDENTS AT NEELY HALL HAVE THIS VIEW OF THE CAM PU S. 
lear:'ing 
Special View From th eTop 
Penthouse Living : Nel!ly Hall's 17th Floor Suits 99( Offers View, Fo.g, Football, Prestige, ... Coats h 
By Lavona Shea 
A view fr om an ivo r y tower, 
a castle for r oyalty of a dis-
tinctive caste , among cloud s 
drifting by and occasionall y 
settling above. For miles tree 
tOps stand in contrast to the 
deep greens and browns 
of fresh gr ass. 
The vie w is the same o r 
similar, but the royal tower 
is not a movie version. It' oS 
no t even a to we r or a castle; 
but acco rding to the in-
habitants . it' s the nex t best 
thing. It ' s Neel y Hall. 17th 
fl oo r. 
It ma y be a !=; urprise to the 
rest of t he campus but (he 
girl s li ving on this fl oo r s ee m 
to be quite convincer! of (he 
simila rit y. Thay haye fall en 
hopel essl y in love with t hei r 
<lh i gh " accommodation s . 
"Rova!t\' " " !=;ta tu oS " and " p restig~ " We Tl~ common 
wo rds used [ 0 ex pla in how ir 
fe lt to I ive (In the tOP fl oor 
of [he high :: i se . 
Patricia A. J)ci\;1ink, a 
junio r, o ffe r ed J s t ateme nt 
whi ch could be cons ide r ed 
r epr esent ativ e of feelings of 
the girl s on the fl oo r: 
" T he 17th fl oo r is different. 
The re ' s a ce rta in s tatu s. 
You're on top. I r ea lly enjoy 
it. I lived on the 14th fl oo r 
and it just wasn't the same. 
Even the 16th would make me 
feel as though I hadn't quite 
made It to the top. 
" The view i s extre me l y 
beautifUl, espec ially in the 
fog. It' s as if we ' r e In a huge 
cloud. Occas ionall y the fog 
wUl settle be low us and that 
is r e all y a st r ange sensation." 
Car ol A. Frede rick, 
sophomore , said, 
"The vie w see m s ro cha nge 
eve r y da y. Each time you look 
out there is some thing you 
hadn't see n o r not iced 
before ... 
She also mentioned that at 
times , she has a difficult time 
forcing herself to s tud y in-
stead of gazing out the window. 
There are other advantages 
to the 17th floo r that a r en ' t 
Quite as aesthetic but a r e ever 
present . Miss Frederick said, 
H All you have to do is mention 
that you live on the tOP floor 
and you've gOt a good conver-
sation go tng for the next half 
hour or so . Eve ryone wants 
to know what it ' s Uke." This 
could be a great he lp during 
the fi"I:,st few minutes of those 
fi x-up dates. (LAUNDERED) 
Eac 
In fall the girl s have a 
bird's-eye vie w of the footbal1 
5aluki5. Karen M. Novelli , a 
sophom or e , said it was very 
common last fall to see a 
group of girls huddl ed around 
a radio and looking OUt the 
window at McAndrew Stadium. 
As yet the girls haven 't or-
ganized a spectato r s ' area, but 
so me indust r ious m inds are 
wo rking on it . 
The gene ral consensus was 
that the biggest disadvantage 
on the fl oor was the lack of 
privacy. Miss DeMink sa id 
HIt' s like living in a hotel. 
T he r e are people up he r e all 
the time, workmen, pa r ents 
and prospective r esidents. 
Occasionall y men from the 
weather station come up to 
look f o r tornadges a n d 
SHIRTS 25( 
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3"Foolbatl 'Player~ Involved 
In 7-Man Incident at Tavern 
Three SI U foo lba ll s players 
and four orhe r men were in -
volved in an i nc ident ea rl y 
Sunday morning which re-
su lted in (he ar r eSl of a ll. 
The incident began early 
Sunday at the Party Ti me 
tavern on o ld Illinoi s 13 , be-
t ween Carbonda l e and 
Murphysbo r o, and ended about 
9 a. m. wirh the ar r est. 
The footbal l playe r s were 
Gustalvi a He at h , 20, Alfred 
J e nkins Jr., 19, and Is aa c 
Brigham, 22. 
walking home after a date. 
T he four men then went [0 
Carli s le's home in East Sr. 
Loui s . 
Carlisle's brother, Aaron , 
33, was ra Id of the inCident, 
a nd he pers uaded the other s 
ra accompany him bac k to 
Murphysboro to co llect dam -
a ges fo r t he .. c ar, accor ding 
to poli ce. 
The fi ve men rerurned in 
Aaron' s car. In the car, un -
known to t he SIU students , 
according to the police, we r e 
two gu ns, both owne d by Aaron 
Ca rlis le . GEORGE WOODS JOHN VERNON OSCAR MOORE 
Jenkins and Brigham were 
with a co mpanion , Raymond 
Ca rlisle, 24, of East Sl. Lou is , 
at [he tave r n. One of the men 
stepped on the toe oi a 
Murphysoo r o man who be came 
outraged. 
The Carlis le brothers went 
into t he Johnson home in 
Murphysboro to tr y to collec t 
damages. T he !:hree football 
playe r s s ta yed in the c ar, 
police sa id. 
Salukis Surprise, Records Fall 
The foOl ball playe r s and 
Carlis le decided [Q leave be-
fore trouble s tarted, accor d-
ing [0 sec urity officers . As 
the y we r e driving from the 
park.ing lot, Leroy Johnson, 
the m an with whom [he incident 
had occurre d, hi t Carli s le's 
ca r with a jack handle . 
An a r gument ensue d ins ide 
the hou se between Johnson's 
In 86-55 Track Upset of Kansas 
The th ree me n in (he ca r 
continued towa rd s Murphys-
bor o to ta ke t he ir dates home . 
However, Johnson, a ccom -
panied by Cuni s Jones, 
Murphy s boro, pur s ue d' them 
and passed them on t he high -
way. John son pulled off (he 
road, and as the Carli s le c ar 
passed, a jack handle wa s 
thrown through the right s ide 
of (he wi nds hie ld. 
The men dropped off thei r 
date s and headed rewards 
Ca rtxmda le . T hey we re aga i n 
purs ue d by Jones a nd John-
son, acco rd ing 10 poli ce . How -
eve r, Ca rli s le o utran t he two. 
T he me n pi ck.ed up He ath 
in Ca r bo nd a le while he wa s 
fathe r and the Ca rlisles. When Nearl y everything f e ll at 
they le ft, he ca ll e d the police McAndre w Stad ium Saturday 
because he noticed a pi stol night excepl the o ld st ructur e 
in Raymond Carlisle's belt. itself, as Lew Hartzog' s Salu-
The poli ce pIc ke d the men kis a m azed a c rowd of nea rl y 
up jus t in s ide the Ca r oondale 3 ,000 tr ack a nd f ie ld fa ns by 
c i ty limit s . easil y outpointi ng IX>we rhouse 
The three football players ~nsas 86- 55 . 
were a rrested on a di sorderly .s tadium and meet r ecords 
condu CI c harge , were r e leased lell as Southern outran a ut-
on, $500 bond, a nd will face t hr ew, and out ju mp~d the 
tnal Ma y 2~ . NCAA indoor cha mps in con-
The Carlisle br othe r s were vinci ng fash ion. 
fined $/5 each for di so rde rl y T he ta lented George Woods, 
conduct, a nd $75 eac h for J ohn Vernon and Oscar Morre 
vio l ation of t h~ fir.ea rm s law. shared much of the spotlight, 
Raymond Ca rlI s le I S curre ntl y although the e ntire squad dis-
on leave from Viet Na m whe r e pla yed it s fine ba lance . 
he i s se r ving Wi.th the _Army. Woods finall y br oke the Sla-
Johnson waF; fi ne d $ / 5 plu s dium mark which had evade d 
court cOSt F; o n a di sorde r ly him so long in the shot put. 
condu c t c harge,' a.nd $100 plu s with a toSS of 62 fe e t, 2 3/4 
c OStS on a c nmlna l da ma ge inc hes. 
c harge, . Vernon sel both a stad iu m 
10 
Jone~ wa~a' nundehc,'sded as ho w and meet record in the triple 
. ple ad,. d . case is jump as he co mple le l y dom-
s nl l pendl ng . inated [he field. His jump of r------------------------., 5 1 feet . 1 3/4 inches was Shy 
"There is a Difference" 
You Want An 
Agent Who Knows' 
Your Problems, Allof 
Our Agents 
at Southern Are 
S.I.U . 
Graduates 
Schwinn Bikes. 
1 to 10 Speed 
Large st var iety in a rea at 
your excl usive Sc hw in n 
dea ler. 
JIM'S 
Murdal e Shopp ing Ce n'te r 
of his best this season, a 51- 7 
leap al the Drake Relays. 
Vernon holds the lOp collegiate 
tripl e jump mark in the na lion 
this yea r. 
Moor e had the c r owd' s 
r oar of approval in the three 
mile run, a8 he set a torr id 
pace to finish half a lap ahead 
of Ka nsas' John Lawson, the 
NCAA c ross-country cham-
pion. Lawson e arlie r in the 
e veni ng had taleen the mile 
wi t h a 4:03.1 clocking after 
Moore led for most of the race . 
Othe r firsts fo r the Salu-
kis came in the pole vault , 
the high jump, the 120- yard 
high hurdle s , t he 330- yar d 
inte rmediate hurdles , the 220-
yard dash, a nd the 330- yard 
yard dash, a nd lhe mile r e la y. 
Frank Whitman was t he only 
double winne r for the Saluki s , 
tak:ing the top spot in both 
hurdle s e ve nts. 
Woods, r egarded by many 
- as second onl y to Texas A&M ' s 
Randy Malson in the collegiate 
shar put, was happier t han 
usual afte r his winn ing per -
formance . 
"1 seemed lO find m yoId 
form in practi ce this week. " 
he said . "1 would have liked 
to hil 63 fee t tOnight , but it 
should be just a matter of 
pr acli ce now." 
Woods is as awed at the 
capabilities of Ma tson as are 
fa ns the wor l d o ver. "I 
do n' t see how a nyone ca n come 
close to him now ," sa i d 
Woods , "and he has a long 
career ahe ad of him." 
After his three - mile r ecord 
run, Moore admitted that he 
had set roo fast a pace 1n 
the m i le e ve nt. " I just didn ' t 
have a nything lef t at the end," 
he said. 
Lawson PUl on a torrid fin -
ishing kick: after lagging close 
behind Moor e fo r mOSt of the 
race. 
In the gruel ling three miler, 
Moore jumpe d OUl in fr ont 
a t the start and the anI y ques-
ti on was if he could maintain 
his fast pace . 
" I lhought 1 could keep it 
up." Moore said. • I didn ' t 
know whe r e a nyone e lse was , 
becau se I neve r look be hind. 
I didn't know where Lawson 
f in ished . I just fried to run 
my bes t . " 
The tre mendous SIU victory 
came as a s urprise to nearl y 
ever vone . includinl1; the coach-
es of both squads. A tight fini sh 
had been expected all a long. 
Fa ns will get a cha nce to see 
the Salukis in action at home 
once again this week: e nd. T hey 
will be host to Western Ken-
tuck y a nd Lincoln Universit y 
in a Saturda y night meet in 
McAndrew Stadium . It will be 
the last c hance to see the m 
perform on ho me grounds this 
season. 
Wh 0 cou I d better 
represent College 
life at S.I.U . 
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Coach Says 'Fine Shooting' 
After Saluki Golf Victories 
Coac h L ynn H o i d e T said 
Monday he thought hi s go lf-
e r s were shooting as we ll as 
the tea m he took to second 
place in the na tion a year 
ago. 
"The boys s h o w e d some 
r eal fine s hooting la s t week-
e nd, " Ho lde r sa id. '" th ink 
they 've moved i mo champion -
ship statu s. The y shot as well 
agains t St. Lo ui s Satu rday as 
we did las t year in the NCAA. or 
T he Salukis i ncreased the i r 
r ecord [0 12- 8 afrer wi nning 
a three - team m atc h F riday 
and beating St. Louis Univer-
s ity I B- 6 Saturd2Y . 
wa s the second s traight this 
year fo r the Sa lukis, who had 
be ate n the Bilike ns about a 
mo nth a go . Southe rn wo n e very 
matc h in the ga me except for 
Scho nhoff . who had to sen Ie 
fo r a tie in the scor e with 
Bob Se ymour of t he Bilike ns . 
Robinson was low f a r the 
matc h wi t h his par 72. 
T he St. Louis r esults: 
Gar y Ro b in s 0 n (2) beat 
Jo hn Ha rrman (73 ), 3- 1. 
To m Mue hleman (75 ) beat 
Rich Humme ll (7B ), 4-0. 
Jack Downey (75) bea t Red 
MarIcwardt (76), 2 1/2-1 1/ 2. 
J im Schonhoff ( -7 ) beat Bob 
Seymour (77), 2 1/2- 1 1/ 2. 
Steve Heckel (76) beat Bill 
Conne r s ( 77 ) , 3 1/ 2- 1/ 2. 
Ste ve Goa le (76) beat Don 
Usse lma n (77) , 2 1/ 2-1 1/ 2. 
AWARD WINN ER- Monty Ri ffe" 
the le adi ng ground gainer on 
last yea r' s footba ll team, was 
awarded the Harry Bobbitt Spi rit 
Award at the SIU -Kansas t rack 
mee t Sa tu rday. The awa rd is 
made a nnu ally to a team leade r 
in hono r of the memory of the 
deceased SIU football star. 
Four Teams Win 
In 1M Softball 
Four ream s won by two 
or fewe r r un s Friday in intra -
mura l softb all. 
Forest Ha ll e dged the Col -
le ge Boys by a score of 10-9 
a nd the Barbar i ans lost [Q 
ROTC, B-7. Microbiology de -
feated the Rogue s 9 -7, a nd rhe 
Barbaria ns dr o pped a seco nd 
game S-6. In t he fi nal game 
the Knigh t s of J SA overpow-
e r ed the He r cs I S- 10. 
F our tea m s forfei te d : Shaw-
nee Ho use to [he Ni mble Nine; 
Boo m e r I1- B to the L uc-
ky Str ikes; O f fe nd e r s to 
RO TC; a nd Chi Guys to t he 
Knights of JSA . 
Techno logist sTo Meet 
The Indus t rial Technology 
Club w1l1 meet at 9 p. m. to -
day in Room 120 of [he Home 
Econom ics Building. . 
fuxury 
APARTMENTS 
for SUMMER 
UNSUPERVISED 
OR SUPERVISED 
S 150 pe r person 
per quarter 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• CARPETED FLOORS 
• FUU-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
phone 457 -5247 
S o u th e rn won t he three -
team matc h at St. Louis r a-
ther easil y as it he ld an e igbt-
s troke le ad ove r second - pl ace 
Washi ngton Unive r si ty. The 
Saluki s ca me in wi th a scor e 
of 306 while Washlngmn was 
at 314 and Willi a m J e well 
third at 33 1. Steve Hecke l 
was low ma n fo r Southern with 
his 75 fo llowe d by Gar y Rob -
inson and Tom M uehleman 
at 76 and J im Schonhoff a t 
79. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The vic tory over St Louis 
Tennis Team Beats 
Arkansas Slate 
The Saluki te nnis s qua d be at 
Arkarfs as State 6- 1 i n a mat ch 
he r e Saturda y. 
Arkans as St ate t hen pl aye d 
Was hington Unive r sity i n a 
m atch at St U. 
The SIU ne rte r s me t West -
ern Michiga n in a march at 
Ka lamazoo M 0 n d ay, but 
scor es we r e unavailable at 
press time . 
T he results o f the SIU -
Arkansas matc h: 
Mike Spre nge lmeyer of SIU 
beat Dave Re ding , 7 -5, 6-3. 
Jose Villa r ene of SIU beat 
Don Setliff, 6 - 1, 6- 1. 
Al Pe na of the Sal uk is be tH 
Be n Barry, 6-2, 6- 1. 
Tha d Fergu son of SIU beat 
Scott Bue ll , 6 - 4 . 6-B , 6- 2. 
Johnny Yang of Southern 
beat Ron Cha ney, 6- 2, 6- 1. 
I n doubles m athces , Spren-
ge lmeyer - Vil la r ette bea t 
Ba r ry - Redi ng . 6-3 , 1-6,6- 2. 
Yang a nd Lorhar Hansen lost 
to Bue ll - Se t liff . 7 - 5 , 6- 1. 
Sophomore Loses 
Vehicle Privileges 
A Talorville Sophomor e , ]9, 
has been placed on disci pli-
nary probation through su m -
me r qu arrer and has lost hi s 
motor ve hicle provileges afte r 
a llegedl y s hopli fti ng a pair of 
socks on May 6. 
T he stude nt ha s a lso bee n 
informed that he mUSI obta in 
a m ini mum grade point of 3.0 
t his quarter or be suspe nded 
fr om the Univer sity fo r six 
months . 
the finest in 
shoe-repair 
(Work done whil e you wa it ) 
Settlemoir's 
Across from the Vars ily 
We dye SATIN shoes! 
Th e Do il y Egypt iQn re5erv e s the r ighl 10 reject any od v ert i sin g c o py . H o refund .. 00 cOl1 c elled a d5 . 
FOR SALE 
Golf dubs and o ther equlpmem neve r 
used. In plastic covers. Wi1I se ll at 
509;, off. Call 7-4 334. 189 
'b5 BSA Ho r ne!. Penec t. $975 or 
trade a nd ~ay extra fo r 1l:ood 2 dr. 
hard fOp. D. Cloyd. Unlv . City , Bldg. 
5. 606 E. Co ll ege. Te1.529-2220. 330 
Ge rman Shephe r d PUps . e lghl wee ks 
o ld. ma les $15. re m a les SI O. Call 
084 -2738 any day du r ing noon hour. 
350 
327 C.1. bloclc. with c am and pi stons . 
a lso ne w C asler "liclc.s. Other equip-
ment too. Make offer. Ca ll 7-8480.359 
1959 Volk8wagen In gOQd condit ion 
With su nroof] $595 . Phone 457 - 26; 1. 
3<>0 
Wigs and .... ig l('!!,' All huma n hal r l 
Any ~hade Irom 5()(l.00 fo r wigs . 
fr om S28.00 lor wlglet ~. Fo r com-
plete infor mat ion c all Oliver a t 453-
-36~ 3bl 
Honda ~ arrlcr r aclc SJO. tire 250 lt l 8 
S5. goggles St. Call 4 57- 4~90. 306 
J ag\lar COIlVt. IYS 4 XK - 120. mint 
<;ondu ;on. ne w patn! and top. 508,5 
o r ),e st offer. Call - . 6438al!e r 5p.m. 
• :t;f Q 
( ,uns . rlfle l" and ~hot gun s. Ve r r low 
price s , 1115 Walkup. Ca l l:" - 50Q4. i H 
O n.: IWl n Ix:d .... alnut bedsteads. one 
;; tudent de sk. Fxce llcnt condo 9 326 1. 
'-0 
!905 Allstate scooter. Mu st !'~I!. Call 
Roge r 011 - - 5- 48. 805 S. Wa s h. 385 
Motorboa t. 1905 Fl~rglasr;. 18 ft. 
J o hnson motor. -5 H,r . F.x ce ll~m 
co ndhion. Ca ll 9 - 1274. 384 
IBM E xecutive electnc type wrHc r. 
I'orport iona l spacing 'Ju;;lLftes col -
umns). c arbon m)'lar ribbon. ne w 
wfln klc -:- gr ay f1 nl"h. A!<k lnF, S,26 5 
Pr~' slOn Lut l. --29tH bo:- ( .... ·I:"o: n to an 
II p. m. IIHI 
s~ Ha rle } J Whl'ekr . "'.> mt' !hl n j:, dlf · 
ferent . A n~ rt"a"on~hk "fk r 1J _ 11I2tl. 
lKO 
I <"Ii'l l I r a J1<' r IIIX5 1 ~.I r pl: t~'d . J ! I 
,0nd lt lO no: d A\ al l~b l., lunL' 15 ta l l 
- - IIIIU2 af ter I p. m. !Q(I 
I·o r "ak" Vl."r } jl.ood HU j{{> r "' l n ~I, ' 
.. i). \. om l." rll b l ~·. C 2:? , .2 2mag num l -
Id('., I mulllp,," purfJO ~e Wl·a pon. - · 5-22. 
1'< 
'-,uz ukt ~UP'?r ... port I IJf)f) - I 50c.:: .1 o.,)/JO 
mil .. :;; . Warrant y. Mus t se ll. Also 19()5 
Honda Supl:r 90. Need mOf1('~ to go to 
F uro p..·. Call "g - - 14t>2 . \Q4 
IQf)5 <.; uzu kl 80. Asking S265. MakL~ an 
ufl l." r. Ca ll - -t'l ·W5. ('> 14 F. I' u k . Tr. 
No. 1.5. ] 95 
19('5 Ves pa J\'o tor.scOOh' r - t25 CC. 
$225. Call 45- · (,1 4-. 1225 w. Free · 
3Y-
Tr ailer for c a rr ying motorcycle. Ex -
ce ll ent t:ondit lon. 5100.45- - 483 1. 218 
M Honda 50. Good condition' S 150 
Ph. - - 48- 2 afte r "5 p. m. 400 
1965yW. be ige. s unfoof. radio . whil e 
w~. E lt ce llem condition . Only 
S.15OO. Call 549 - 1023. 390 
PoOdles. Minatu re AKC E )(cellem 
Blood Iioe ~. Black Apr icOl male s 
a nd female s . Ca ll 45-- 2913. 41 4 
19M Bu ick con\·. 10.000 mile s full 
power. air conditio ned. I yr . or 14 mo . 
FaclQr y warramy . 212 S. DI)(on. - -291 3 
4 15 
1954 Che,·. one owner. 38 .000 mlle' ~ . 
Mlm condj(jon. Ca ll --29 13 or see 
at 212 S. DII[on. C ·dale. Htl 
lI arley Davidson 50 cc. Motor Bike. 
1965 Mode l . 750 mlle f;, eltcellem 
condltioo . Ca ll 549 - 28 70. 413 
Baby play pen . stro ll.: r. reasonable. 
C:l 1J 45--6610. 411 
1965 Ducati 125 cc. E xcellent con-
dition. 2500 ml. Call Jim 457 ·5530. 
41 U 
1903 Triumph Spitf i re. Radlo. he ater. 
Man}" elttra~. Call Bill 45- - 2394.409 
BndgeslOne 175. o t lln}ec tlon 20 h.p. 
5 r;peed . Immaculate 549- 4538. 408 
196J 4 -door Falco n. 5850.(.0. Phone 
45--00 73. 40 -
Harle} Da,· tdson Chopper. 1200ec . 
L OI S of c hro me. Call 3 - - 464 anytime. 
405 
Engage me nt and we dding r ing Jo;(!1. 
One-half c arat s tone so lit aire. 549 -
198- aller ftve. 4(1.4 
T ypewriter. Signature 51 3. 1.1 in. 
c arriage, 1/ 2 ven.& ho ri z. ~ pac ing. 
I r r . o ld. Good condillon . be ;;: t offe r 
~"er 5(')0. Call Ed 9- 3044. 402b 
Bor' s F nitlish raC(' r $20. Gir ls ' 
1- n~ lt ~ h r h er $20. AJ] :;;!ate Ve s pa 
'5-. run " wL' ll' Call - -2 41 5. 40i 
IQno C he\) II 'i uper ,", pon 32-. 4-
., peed po " a · tr ac s li ck ;:. Read } w ru n. 
A wp cllml nalO r' t-lu !< t !;(' ll - lo:a \ lng 
fo r se nl ce. Ca ll oR4 ·204t>. ~ j 5 
I Y5 t) Mor rH' ~\lnor . Che a p tr a ns por · 
1:l llUn. (.ood r unm ng ..:o nduion. ~tu ,..t 
"; 0:11 Pho ",", - ··n22 :Jft e r fi ve 420) 
U\ 'I( I'i ' , ..... 1> ,, ! O r~ lr a lk· r. He .;; unf ul 
Inh:nOr'AI " tHI (J llIOnt' r. I/. d.~ h..- ol ter . 
~ JUUU u f Ilo .. ·.;r ofl e r. L:l ll --5075 . 
4< 1 
I (,11'1 5 Honda 'i t)u . Cood co ndillo n. Any 
re a;;;ona hk uff e r at J II a~ r {· pt e d . Ca l! 
- - 43'XJ. 4 32 
I 9n5 I~o nda <; port SO. (".ood co ndI t IOn 
2.000 ml. ~I IIU o r bt::~t offe r . Call 
.l nylime. A;; k for t ' arl 54<;1 - li- 3. 421'1 
19,, 1 D.:lro ito;r 51xl 0 T r a ile r . F ~­
celle m condlt lo n. Co mblnano n ..... ash 
e r. dri e r. o ther .:' x!ra!=. I-.500 A l l 
A1r Condo o pllo nal - · 835 - af\er5p.m. 
425 
1903 Cova !r Mo nza . Lea vtng for ser· 
,·ice . must se ll before June . Thi s is 
a lo w mileage ca r maintained in e x· 
cellent condit io n. May be seen a! 
521 N. Allyn. Call 9 - 25 - 1. 42 3 
Co mplete boat outfil with manye lttras 
- mu st sell-see at Malibu Tr. Park 
on S. 51 or c all 457 - 8383.. 399 
19b5 White Honda Sport 500. On ly 
500 m iles. Borh warranties a re \' alld 
Penect s hape -Cheap! Ask for Da ve 
a t 3-38-7. 392 
1960 SU"l: uk l Super Sport. 150cc. Mus! 
sell qui ckl y. C all Mike 9- 2423. 428 
Fender ~lu stan g Gu it a r and c ase -
S1 5O ; Large Silverlone Amp .• Re · 
\·erb . Tremo lo . $IOO. C aIlJim.--~8 3 5 
433 
Ya ma ha 1905 . oOcc. Excel lent co n-
dition! Mu st sell . 54 9 - 4429 anyti me. 
434 
'98 O lds. Tudor. hardlOp. fa c tor y 
air. 4 ne ..... ti r es. Power steering. 
brakes . !>eats. windows . Trade fo r 
c ycle or sell for $4 I 5. Ca ll 549-2940. 
,., 
C ldle s but goodles.F.Xfellent se lection 
of 19b1-5 hil s . Good condil lon. while 
the y last' 3 for 51.25.5045 takes all. 
... Ca ll - -8436 after 5 p.m. 350 
FOR RENT 
Renting trailer s fo r spring, summer 
and fall. Two bedroom air-cond i -
tio ned. Close to c ampu s_ Inquire of · 
fi ee. 3 1Q E. H('sterorphone5~9-300 1. 
n 
L: nsupen' lsed luxurr apt s for gum-
mer o r tall term . Swimming pool. 
Check our ad !n this Issue. Wa ll 
Street Quadrangles. Ph. ~ 5i - 41 23 . 
262 
~ent al ~ for summer and fall term s . 
5125 and $1451 Re s pt . . aIr condi · 
t lo ned wit h COOki ng fadlltie!' and 
private baths. Uncoln Ma no r . 509 
!oJ. A~h. Call 549 · 1309 o r 08 4 -0162. 
34 0 
(, lrl ~1 Fo r :<u mme r term-' ..... o toea ch 
" p' . ApI" . ('qUipped ..... it h ha th . mo lle r n 
knchcn . di r -co ndltlOrllnS. SI25 pe r 
te r m. ')U4 'l. Ha wll np'S. Ptol m <'\ r o ..... -
t!rs , c;O l l ~. " . at ~ 5- -04 - 1 o r t'>joi ~ ­
o11i2. 3133 
!j{)~S ' Fo r fa ll 'e rm - ! .... ·o 10 e.l c h a p!. 
Apt!;. e qulpp.. d ": lt h Dath . modt:m 
klt c ht"n. alr ,undIIiOrllnE. $14 5 per 
te rm. ~O ~ 'i. P a .... li ns>. " ,o lme:. To ..... · 
t!r !' .. Call )-I. . F . a l H- ·tH-1 or 08 4 · 
1:11 82,. 181 
Fo r re nt fo r men or ..... o men. summo: r 
t e' rm. 1'0"'" apt s . ~ 1/ 2 mt. on (;t a n, 
Clly Blac kto p. 4 s ludent~ lX'r apt. 
Carpeted I l oo r ~ . ai r -condit io ned . 
..:omplele ly /u rn l!= hcd . Phone ~ 5 - -
05 10. 375 
Carbondale apartm(- n!. Ffficlenq . 
l lr ·co nditio ned ; ullli\l.:' ,. furmr;hed. 
Share wil h ilOO!he r be ) . $>70 r e s t 01 
te rm . AIHo renting lo r summer a nd 
fall qua rte r a t tll (} ":' . Washi ngton. 
Ca ll 549- 014 16. 41-
Roo m s for male student s. Ce m r a l 
heat and air conditioning . Restaurant 
a"allable at property' Rec r eation 
room with pool table and off street 
parking! Available Immediatel y. 
Room s located In El kville. Ca ll 66-4 -
3052 . 380 
Ca rbondale rentals gummer lerm. 
Ai r condo bed r oom house tra iler 55S 
per mo nt h; 2 bedrooms S" 5; 3 room 
apt s Sloo; 2·bedroom house S150. 
Plus utllilies. 2 miles rrom ca mpu s , 
I bedroom trailer $45 Immediate 
possesslI;,n. C all 549- 2533. 391 
Se veral m celr furni shed sleepi ng 
r ooms . Private em r ance. no kitchen 
fa e ilnies. Ma y use hotpla tes. 3 10 
N . 19th 51. Murphl·sboro . Ph. 084 -
3~1. 398 
Share unsupervised house and garage . 
c lo se 10 cam pu s, summer term. On l)' 
SIOO. Call 45- - 0 537 after ; p. m . -400 
Men's s ingle room Ir, prh' ate home _ 
Cooking prlnleges.8(); - 2453.[)esoto . 
430 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Moto rcycle~ and luggage shipped to 
your ho me In Chicago and suburb~. 
Call Jerr y a t 549 · 30 16 or Barry al 
45--801 7. Bi ke s In!;ure d. 203 
Satllng expedlllon Caribbean! Share 
advemure a nd eJ;pt'nse. Wrlt~ Via 
Airmail : Yale Falrwinds, Club Pesc a. 
Cartagena. Co lo mbia . J6 4 
Typing theSI S and term paper s . Will 
arrange ptclcup & delivery. Call 06 4-
2166 dars or 684 - 4(')50 OIghtS. 3 45 
La rge meeting room a,·ail.ble. Ph. 
549 - 3994. 421 
Convemion faclf lilte s available. P h. 
54Q-3994. 422 
Aallroom a\·ailable . Phone 549 · 3994 . 
42U 
Meal IIckets : Wt'ekl\ o r <;o ntra ct. 
Call 549- 3994. ' 419 
BanqueT faCI l it ie s available . 549-
3994 . I 41 6 
Humpt) -Durnpt }" Pla y .,chaol In Ca m · 
bri O;; no .... · Op<: n . Li cen!<e applted t o r . 
Call I af)onna Kern. 085- 4t109 . 424 
PERSONAL 
l1.i? al.lllful ly de co r a te d bl r !hda' ~ a kes . 
Fr{'{' d(" It '{· r~ . Call ~ - H3 4 " I I)Q 
LO ST 
195 Ya ham a lake n fro m Arena park -
I ~g lot April 29. ~5- · - 910. Rl'd. 38-
-;m all . gre y loo;:;eleaf · nee d note s. 
Inlli a ls JS o n back. f/eward. ' Cal l 
LI 7 - -2833. 43('1 
WANTED 
"j' girl " to share mode r n furn l!; hed 
! rall('L Summer h?! m . A i r-COn -
ditio ned. C all (J - 430 1. 41 2 
See Page 14 c:::>a i Iy 
to u se your E ~. 
Selecti ve gyP ic3rl 
No o ther medium exis ts th at pen e t t'a tes 
a nd pe r suades as e ffec ti ve ly, effic i e ntl~· . 
inex pe n s i vel y a nd co n s is te ntl )" a s ~· o u t" 
~EW Da il y Egypti a n class ified . Sell er! classified 
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PAID POLmCAL ADVltRTUItlUHT 
Get ACTION ~ rh~e ACTION PARTY 
~ for PRESIDENT: BARD GROSSE ~ for VICE ·PRES: RAY LENZI 
Gl for Agricultural Senator : TIM RHINE off [!] for campus Men's Senotor : BOB SAIEG small group Elfor housing Senotor:LYNNE MURDOCK 
[iJ for Communications Senotor: HOWARD LAYFER o for CQ:~us Women's Senator: BARBARA ARMS Thompson 0for Point Senoto" STAFF LOVELAND 
o for Home Ec . Senoto" JILL WARD o for out-in -town Senator : RICH KARR 0for commuter Senator: JIM MORRIS 
FOR YOU I) Reduction of G .S. Requ irements 2) Extended Women 's Hours 3) Student Cars 
4) Improved Convocation~ with non-compulsory attendance 
